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Kerr I's Ousted 
At Califo • 

BERKELEY, Calll. II! - University of 
()tifonIia regents Friday fired Clark Kerr 
.. presidenl of the 87 ,OOO-Itudent educa· 
tiDD lYIlem - and Kerr blamed poHtica. 

At a meeting caUed to diacuaa controver· 
ill money matters, regenti tabled the 
subject (or a month and instead voted 14 
It Ito dismiss Kerr immediately [rom hit 
145,lm-a-year job 811 CaHfornia'1 highest 
_ pald official. 
"The university should serve truth and 

JOt political partisanship," Kerr told a 
tefo1 conference later. 

'1 waa not at the meeting."Kerr IBid, 
"But the vole was 14 to 8 and the gove
If1lOI' was ODe of the 14." 

Kerr IBid Gov. Ronald Reagan Dever 
asked him to resign and he learned only 
Friday that hil status would be discussed. 

'L.ck Of Ability' 
MI1. Randolph Heant, a regent and 

wile of the newspaper magnate, said Kerr 
was fired "for lack of administrative abU· 
kY·" 

A corps of newsmen covering the re
Jel1t1 debate over Reagan's proposed tui· 
\loll and budget cut were caught by lur· 
prise at the move. 

Kerr had been embroUed In troubles at 
Berkeley since December 1964, when stu· 
denli demonatrated lor more poUtical Iree
fJm DII the ~mpU$. Rea,an, who bad 
CIII'IIe to Berkeley to debate bia controver· 
1it19ropoul to cut the unIverllty'l budget 
II1Ci charge students tultion, left the re
{elJtI meeting an hour belore Kerr's dJs
miual was announced. AI be drove off to 
catch a plane Cor Loa Angeles, Reagan 
pve no hint of what had happened in the 
closed session. 

R .... n DIdn't Vote 
At the airport in Los Angeles, Reagan 

expressed surprise at the frring. Then he 

380 Answer 
Questions 
On Renewal 

1011'8 City Chamber of Commerce mem
bers have returned 380 of the 600 question· 
nall'el on urban renewal sent out earlier 
thh month, according to the office of 
Chd,hber secretary Keith KaCer. 

The deadline for return of the question
naires was Tuesday at 5 p.m. 

The results of the canvass were tabu
lated by the Chamber executive commit· 
tee Friday morning, but the results will 
not be made public until the board has 
seen a compilation of the written com
ments Chamber members \f!lumed with 
their questionnaires. 

The results may be ready by the end 
of next week, according to the secretary. 

The poll asked lor "yes" or "no" an· 
swers to the following five quesLions: 

• Do you feel it is necessary to improve 
Id relieve lop the downtown area? 
• Do you favor the City-University 

federal urban renewal program as pre· 
sented to Ihe public on Oct. 19 at the 
1011'8 City High School auditorium? 

• Do you favor a modified (ederal urban 
mllwal program similar to the one pre· 
IeDted by the council In the Iowa City 
Preu.citlzen of Nov. 18? 

• Do you favor any federal urban reo 
newal plan? 

On the executive committee responsible 
lor getUnk the poll out were Ben E. Sum· 
merwill, Clark Houghton, David Hartwig, 
Robert D. Marsden and cbamber presl· 
dent Roy A. Williams. 

Student' Charged 
, In Assault Case 

A University stUdent was held by the 
Iowa City Police after belng charged with 
ISI8UIt of a woman graduate student near 
the Old Armory on Washington Street 
about 11:20 Friday morning. 

Police charged Kenneth L. Butters Jr., 
13, Fayette, with assault with lntent to 
inflict great bodily injury. 

Police declined to discuss the case 
pending further investigation. 

said, "I think the regents acted in a re
sponsible manner." Reagan said he left 
before balloting began and did not vote 
on the firing. 

Kerr bad insisted as late as Wednesday 
night that he would not resign. 

Kerr's firing came after two days' of 
arguing over Reagan's hopes to trim the 
higher education budget from $278 million 
to $192 million. This issue and the new 
governor's desire to make up the deficit by 
charging tuition had caused turmoil 
throughout the university and state col
lege systems for the past two weeks. Rea· 
gan entered office Jan. 2. 

Kerr. 55, was in his office when the vote 
was taken. He and Dr. Max Rafferty, au· 
perlntenden~ of public Instructions, did not 
vote. 

It was not learned who made the move 
to oust Kerr. He had several known en· 
emies among the regents. 

22·Y .. r C.r"r 
Kerr's dismissal ended a 22·year career 

at Ihe University of California, which be
gan when be joined the faculty as director 
of the Institute of [ndustrial Relations. He 
JJerved as chancel/or of the Berkeley camp
us {rom 1952 to 195$. 

When Kerr took the reins in 1958, the 
university had only two campuses - at 
Berkeley and Los Angeles - and 43,000 
sludents. Today it Is in its 99th year and 
bas nine campuses wJth a total enrollment 
of more than 87,000 - the nation's largest 
university system. Reagan hinted during 
hIs gubernatorial campaign last November 
that be dJdn't like the way Kerr WBS run· 
nlng the institution. He openly charged that 
Kerr was allowing political activity on the 
Berkeley campus on behalf of then Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown, Reagan's Democratic 
opponent. 

When they met on Thursday at the open· 
ing session of the regents' budget and tui· 
tlon talks, Kerr and Reagan were amiable. 
Kerr welcomed Reagan and promised to 
cooperate in the governor's attempt to off· 
set the state's deficit spending. 

P.rentl P.nlcktcl 
With only one man sitting between them, 

Reagan renewed his charges that Kerr had 
unneceSiarily panicked parents by clamp
ing a "Creeze" on admissions while the 
tuition proposal was still in the discussion 
stage. 

Kerr lata regents that' be had ordered 
normal enrollment procedures continued 
and he was sorry his "freeze" had received 
so much pUblicity. 

Kerr made it known that he was slrong· 
ly against losing any of the university's 
budget - and that he opposed tuition. Stu· 
dents n\lw pay incidental fees, but no tui· 
tion. 

2 Iowa Civil Bills 
Are Taking Shape 

DES MOINES fNI - Two major civil 
service bills - "Democratic" and one 
"Republlcan" - were taking shape FrI· 
day. 

Sen. George O'Malley (o·Des Moines) 
and 11 other Democrats introduced one 
bill. Senate GOP leader Robert Rigler 
of New Hampton said the Republican biU 
wiil be introducted next week. 

Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes, de· 
manding passage ot a civil service mea· 
sure, has said he will accept "any bill," 

"We'll pass ours," said Senate Demo
cratic leader Andrew Frommelt of Du· 
buque. He might speak for the Senate, 
where his party has a 32·29 majority, but 
Republicans have an 89·35 edge in the 
House. 

The chief difference between the two 
measures appeared to be in their treat
ment of persons already working for tbe 
state. Republicans would have them take 
tests to qualify to hold their jobs, while 
Democrats would eXCuse most of those 
who have been on the job more than a 
year. 

O'Malley's bill would establish a five· 
member commission to run the civil serv
ice system. It would prohibit firing an em· 
ploye for "political, religious, racial or 
non merit" reasons. 

In its only floor action Friday, the Senate 
gave unanimous approval to a proposed 
amendment to the U.S. Constitution to 
clari(y the succession procedure in case 
of preSidential disability. 
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LeMay Calls For 
·Offense Buildup 
To Win -Viet War 

BRUCE DOBLER. G, Chlc'90. 9'ts • condltlonl.,. tr .. tment on his be.rd from hi, 
d.u9ht.r Llil whll. r.laxln9 In the Union Gold Feather Room. 

- Photo by D.". Luck 

17,000 Are Expected 
At Spring Registration 

Registration (or the 1967 spring semester 
will be held Monday, Feb. 6 and Tuesday, 
Feb. 7 in the Field House. About 17,000 
students are expected to register, accord· 
ing to John F. DemJtrolf, associate regis· 
trar. 

The last two digits in the student iden· 
tification number will determine the order 
and time that students will register. The 
schedule is as follows : 

Monday, Feb. 6: 25-27, 8 a.m.; 28-30, 8:30 
a.m.; 31·33,9 a.m.; 34·36,9:30 a.m. ; 37·38, 
10 a.m.; 39-42,10:30 a.m.; 43·46,11 a.m.; 
<17-49, 11 :30 a.m.; 50-52, noon; 53-55, 12 :30 
p.m.; 56-58,1 p.m.; 5~1, 1:30 p.m.; 62-64, 
2 p.m.; 65-67, 2:30 p.m.; 68-70, 3 p.m. ; 71· 
72, 3:30 p.m.; 73-74, 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 7: 75-77, 8 a.m.; 78-80, 
8:30 a.m.; 81-83, 9 a.m.; 84·86, 9:30 a.m.; 
87·90, 10 a.m. ; 91-93,10:30 a.m.; 94-06, 11 
a.m.; 97-99, 11 :30 a.m.; 00-01, noon ; 02-04, 
12 :30 p.m.; 05-07,1 p.m.; 08-10,1:30 p.m.; 
11-13, 2 p.m.; 14-16, 2:30 p.m.; 17·19, 3 
p.m.; 20·22, 3:30 p.m.; 23·24, 4 p.m. 

IstratJon acti vilies in the office of the dean 
of tbeir college. 

Sludents should have prepared a tenta· 
live selection of classes before coming to 
register. They must have this plan ap
proved by their academic adviscr, either 
beCore coming to register or in the Field 
House. 

After the class plan has been approved, 
students must go to the departmental tao 
bles and get an IBM class card (or each 
course in which they are registering. Sec
tions which have been closed will be posted 
as they close. 

The compieted registration form and an 
IBM card for each course in which the 
ludent i reiiSterinll then be PI' ted at 

one of the checker's tables. These tables 
will be at the back of the auditorium. 

Students should then pick up their mas· 
tcr card at the master card tables. Posters 
will give directions about parking, degree 
applications, identification photos and de
positing the registraLion materials. 

WASHINGTON II! - Retired Gen. Cur· 
tis E. LeMay, calling for a stepped up air 
and naval offensive, says the United States 
haa no choice but to win the Vietnam war 
"and win It quickly." 

LeMay • who was Air Force chiel of 
.taff from June 1961 until January 1965, 
eees no hope of trying to negotiate with 
North Vietnam. 

"The only thing I can see is a miUtary 
victory. To pull out of Vietnam now would 
mean that dozens of Vietnams would break 
out all over the world, Immediately," he 
lays. 

LeMay, now a private citizen who saY8 
he is deeply concerned about his nation's 
defenses, was interviewed during a brief 
visit here. 

He said: 
• "I just cannot stomach planning a long 

drawn out war in the jimgle. It's inhu· 
mane. That's not the way to do it. I see 
no chance of drawing these people to tbe 
conference table. Even If we did negotiate. 
J don't think it would atop the war un· 
less we completely gave in and accom· 
plished none of our objectives to protect 
the free peoples of Southeast Asia. 

• "We are at war. We ought to conduct 
an efflcient mlntary operation. 

• "It II not our aim to Invade North 
Vietnam or destroy North Vietnam. What 
we want to do is stop them from carrying 
out their aggresslon. It looks like the only 
way to do it is to get down to the direct 
destruction of their capabillty to do this, 
or at least go a long way to convince them 
we are going to do it. 

• "I would do this with air and naval 
power rather than put our people in the 
jungle. Certainly there would have to be 
some land fighting, but I would do al 
Uttle of it as possible." 

In calling lor the progressive destruc· 
tion of North Vietnamese support and 
'IIupply bases, LeMay said he would start 
by closing the POrt of Haiphong. and other 
ports. 

While not ruling out the po sibility, J..e. 
Maysald he dJdn't think hIs praposa!a 
would bring a world war. 

"I don't think World War III will come 
on due to the £lap in North Vietnam," 
he said. "I don't think the Russians ate 
tltupid enougb to do this. 

"The Chinese may not be quite as stable, 

New students may pick up a schedule 
of courses in 1 University Hall at any 
time. Students who were here (or the first 
semester should still I have a copy oC the 
class schedule for the 1966-67 academic 
year, according to Demitroff. 

The procedure to be followed when reg· 
istering will be the same as it was last 
fall. 

Students are asked to enter the Field 
House lobby hy the southeast entrance. A 
bulletin board will be located inside the 
entrance for registration instructions and 
entry schedules. 

Baker Says L BJ 
His 'Best Friend' 

Students must present their Identifica
tion cards to gain entrance to the regislra
tion enclosure. Once inside, the students 
should go to the table marked to corre
spond with the last two digits in their stu· 
dent number. 

At these tables students should present 
their studcnt idenUfication cards and pick 
up their registration forms. Students in 
pro(essional colleges will begin thei I' reg· 

Insurance Cost 
Is Estimated At 
$25 Million 

CHICAGO t.4'I - The McCormick Place 
tire loss payout may come to 90 per cent 
of the $29.65 million insurance coverage of 
,the building. 

The big lakerront exposition hall was so 
extensively damaged in a fire Monday that 
restoration probably will include nearly 
everything above the first noor except the 
Arie Crown Theatre portion at the south 
end of the massive structure, insurance 
experts said Friday. 

WASHINGTON fNI - Bobby Baker testi· 
fied Friday that he sought advice in 1962 
Crom Lyndon B. Johnson and described 
him as "the best friend 1 had around 
the Capitol." 

Without using Johnson's name directly, 
Baker said he called on "the then vice 
president" and was told to take his (inan
cial woes to Sen. Robert S. Kerr, an Okla· 
homa Democrat now dead. 

Testifying in his trial on charges of in· 
come tax evasion, the Cormer Secretary 
o( the Senate Democrats put it this way: 

" I was in very serious financial difficul· 
ty. I went to the best friend I had around 
the Capitol. I went to see the then vice 
president and told him I bad a very serio 
ous problem." 

Baker said the vice president then 
called "his friend and my triend," Sen. 
Kerr, a wealthy oilman. 

"He - Johnson - advised me to go im· 
mediately to Kerr's office, which 1 did," 
Baker added. 

While he was a senator from Texas and 
the Democratic leader in the Senate, John· 
son publicly praised Baker but has made 

no comment on the case since the former 
Senate page boy (rom Pickens, S.C., quit 
his secretary's post in October 1963. 

Asked (or comment on Baker's testi· 
mony, White House press secretary 
George Christian said: "This is a matter 
pending in court. I don't have any com
ment and won't have any." 

Baker look the stand in U.S. District 
Court for a second day to de (end himself 
against charges of tax evasion, fraud and 
conspiracy in financial dealings. 

Baker told the jury that around July of 
1962 he needed money because of prob
lems in building the Carousel Motel in 
Ocean City, Md. He had a loan of $145, 
000 and no further collateral tor additional 
loans - "I had reached the limit," be 
said. 

Tbe former $19,600-a-year Senate secre· 
tary testified that before he went to see 
Johnson he tried several sources to see 
"if I could keep the project afloat." 

Following the then vice president's ad· 
vice, Baker said, he told Kerr it was ab
solutely essential, some way, some how, 
Ithat he be granted a line of credit for 
$300,000. 

but I don't think they are in a position to 
take U$ on in an all-out war now." 

Since retiring after 3"1 decades ot mili· 
tary service. LeMay and hi. wife, Helen, 
have lived most of the lime in the Los 
Aneeles auburb of Bel Air. He is head 
of Network ElectJ'Ollicl Corp., Cballworth, 
Calif. 

Nation's Debt 
Pushes Limit 

WASHINGTON II! - The national debt 
seesawed this week to within $100 million 
of the ceiling fixed by Congress. This was 
the closest ever, but the debt was back 
to more manageable levels Friday thanks 
to some quick book juggling. 

The Treasury Department already has 
asked Congress to ralse the $33O-billion 
debt ceiling it fixed last June and the best 
guess Is that the increase will be between 
43 billion and .. bl1llon. 

Th. exact amount will be lett to Con· 
,relS to decide. The HOUle Ways and 
Means Committee planl I heartne on Jan. 
10. 

RtleuN By 'GImmickry' 
It was the Federal National Mortage 

Aaaociatlon that came to tbe rescue Thurs
day with itl sale of $1.1 billion in parti. 
cipatlon certificates. This type of trans· 
action haa been criticized by Republicans 
8S budget gimmickry. 

But with I new twist and the stroke of 
a pen the government was able to reduce 
botb spending and the debt. 

The congressional debate over raising 
the debt ceiling il certain to center on 
this aapect of debt management in addi· 
tion to the Ulual attacks against federal 
spending. 

Treasury officials said Friday they are 
1I0W out of tbe woods on the debt until 
late February when it'l hoped the !:CiUng 
'Will be bii,ber . ., . ow-
ing of money needed to finance the gov· 
ernment. 

Within $100 Million 
They said the debt on Wednesday waS 

less than $100 million under the ceiling 
although the exact figure won't be known 
until Monday when all transactions have 
been tabulated. 

But Thursday, the Federal Nationanl 
Mortgage Association put its sale of $1.1 
billion in participation certificates on the 
government's books. These are securities, 
much like stocks, backed by pools of 
government-owned mortages and loans. 

The eftect of their sale is to (inance 
government programs through money bor
rowed from the economy's private sector, 
thus reducing the need for appropriations 
from Congress. 

This has the effect of reducing spending 
on the government's books. 

But under a new twist ~erti£icates worth 
$500 million were sold tor the first time 
to government investment accounts such 
.s the Social Security trust funds. This 
bas the added effect of reducing the debt. 

Angel Flig~t Flies 
SO-lb. Valentine 
To Vietnam Base 

Soap has replaced the razor blades, but 
tor the second straight year a 5O-pound 
valentine containing paperback books, 
ready-ta-pop popcorn, instant beverage 
mixes, playing carda and several other 
items that are hard (or servicemen to ob
tain, is on its way to Vietnam, courtesy of 
the University's Angel Flight wing. 

The king-size valentine, the product of 
the Angel Flight's "Valentine For Viet
nam" project, W811 mailed from the Iowa 
City post oUice Frlday morning, destined 
for Phan Rang Alr Base in South Vietnam. 
POItBge WBI $40. 

Tents Replace Gra,ves In Burial Strike 
It is expected to arrive in Vietnam just 

beCore Valentine's Day, Feb. 14. The gilta 
will be distributed to the servicemen at the 
base. 

Included in the package are group pic· 
tures of the University's Angel Flight wing 
and several candid photos of its activities 
around campus. . NEW YORK II! - Brown Cllnvas hos· 

pita\ tenia put up to abelter coffins are 
IJmbola of an 18-day-old cemetery work· 
en' Itrlke that has disrupted the rituals 
of burial In New York City. 

The tents, pitched inside cemetery 
II'OUndi aDd fitted with wooden and met
al racb, are fUling with coffins al vault 
'PICe becomes exhausted. 

Jewiab families whose religious cust· 
om requires tbem to bury their dead 
within 24 houri have organized teams nf 
relatives and, witb shovels borrowed 
qa/nat ,10 deposits; scrape at the froz· 
eI turf and dig the graves. 1It1l1-...... p.,. Mally 

"It', beea heart-rending for many of 
Ibae people," Warren Rosen, office ma. 
ager at Beth David Cemetery. in ~I· 

, 1IIODl, N.Y. laid Friday. A tent there 
..,w thelten 25 coffins. 

''hopIe w" a ritual, IOIJIttbiDI to 

lean on when there's a deatb. Now they 
are deprived ot it and it's really very 
lad," Rosen said. 

He told of familes who had started to 
dig &raves but had been unable to fin isn 
them. Another family, after a recent 
death, was reported planing to exhume 
the body of a man's wife and transfer 
her coffin to New Jersey so the cou~le 
might be buried together. 

The strike affects 39 Catholic, Jewish 
and .nonsectarian cemeteries in the met· 
ropolitan area. Gravedlggers and land· 
scapers walked off their jobs Jan. 2 after 
their contract, expired, rejecting an oUer 
of a Wille Increase. 

The problems posed by the walkout 
have been mainly individual and emotion· 
al in nature, a spokesman for the clty's 
Emeraency Control Board IBid. He add· 
ed that many of the approximately 1.800 
deaths • week In New York were being 

handled through nons truck cemeteries or 
the bodies kept in private receiving 
vaults. 

N. Health Problems 
"The considered judgment of the doct· 

ors we've consulted is that there's no 
health problem," the spokesman said. 
"We're watching it, but tbere's no im
mediate concern." 

There were reports, meanwhile, o( 
"some encouragement" in negotiations 
between cemetery representatives and 
Local 365 o( the Cemetery Workers and 
Green Attendants Union, AFlrCIO, which 
represent. about 1)00 members. 

The rank and file rejected a tentative 
agreement, approved by the union's of· 
ficers, which incorporated wage increases 
of $5 per week each year for the Ufe of 
a three·year contract. Weekly pay has 
ranged from $108.50 for Gravediggers to 
'118.50 lor heavy-equlpment operators, 

VALENTINES FOR VIETNAM, Includllll ptpCOI'II. .. , .......... 1. we ... MIlt on 
their w.y this week by members of Air Ftra AIIttI Flltht. The ,.dr ........ ....... 
for PMn R • .,. Air Force Ba .. In South V ..... m. Ceeds wilt ho'peeI wr.p the .. len
tin ... re Marsh. Herbl" 1.2, FrHport. III., Lind. Sorenson, A2. Iowa City; .nd Judy 
L.wison, A2, New L_x, III. WIth them I, Alii" FII,ht AclYlHf' Capt. Robert A, Stein. 

- Photo by Paul INv.,. 

'lbe project waa initiated in fali 1965 by 
the National Angel Flight beadquarten in 
ChIcago, with several Angel Flight groups 
across the nation, including the Iowa wing, 
participating last year. 

The IIOap was lubstituted for razor 
blades this year upon the request of the 
Red Cross In Vietnam. Soap, reportedly 
Is more difiicult tor the men to obtain 
than razor blades. 

Money for the project \\las obtained 
through the sale of Christmas candy duro 
ing December. The coeds sold $1,100 
worth of candy to students and local cltl. 
1eDI, and purchased the items with the 
profits. 

Judy Lewison, A2, New Lenox, m., was 
project oUicer, and was assisted by Caria 
Homan, A4, Alton, Angel Flight Command· 
er. 
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3-day Ilolidays 
This year Am rican m get 10 

thr e-da weekends. but first Con
gre ' bas to knO\\ th I \\ e want them. 

Rep. Samuel trutton, a ew 
York Democrat, j sponsoring a bill 
that would r vi e the holiday calendar 
o that all non-religious national hoJi-

da would fall on londay or Frida . 
uch effort hay fail d In the pa t 

because there ha been no public ex
prcs 'ion of upport. Iratton needs 
that upport. 

This Week Magazin has the solu
tion. It publi hed a ballot in last 
Sunday's is UC, Th ballot can be 
mailed to Thi Week lagazine. Any
on inter led in votin may write to 
Ihe magazin , P.O. Bo 4536, Grand 
Central Station. cw York, N.Y. 
10017. The magazine will end the 
vote to Congr . men intere ted in tbe 
J gi lation. 

Day the second Monday in October, 
Veteran' Day the first Monda in 
November. and Thanksgiving Da the 
fourth Friday in November. Chri t
mas and ew Year' would be un
chang d, but they fall on weekends 
until Jan. I, 1974, anyway. 

A recent survey by the U.S. C1 m
ber of Commerce reported that 90 per 
ccnt of business men believed their 
employe would favor the plan, and 85 
per cent of the bu ine smen them
. c1 es approved. The This Week 
Maga:tiJleample should how imilar 
results. 

The three·da weekend plan would 
have one Presidents' Da the third 
Monday in Febru ry. one holiday for 
all state th third londa in April, 
Memorial Day the last Monday in 
May, Indepcnd nce Day the fir t 
Monday in Jul . Labor Day the first 
Monday in Septemb r, Columhm 

There I ' a drawback. Three.day 
weekend invariably mean higher traf
fic death tolls. This Week Magazine 
'ay ' th National Safet Council reo 
assures us that although there are 
more traffic deaths, pre ent holiday 
traffic experience I not out of line 
from what would be expected from 
normal weekend toll . But this docs 
not eliminate much of the fear of 
long-w ekend traffic tolls. 

Th. .hort cru.ad. 

If you are still undecided, just think 
of all tho e "blu Monday" you won't 
have to face next year, 

Nlc GocrC8 

~\VEIlSI1Y O"r. 
.:lr, ~i ~~ 0 
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Reader defends quality 
of popular music 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN To the Editor: 

University Calendar ~J I' , I I~E 
In regard to an article by Barry Bernson, 

"Critics Call 'Top 40' Music Trash," I Ceel 
It should be said thaL although some of 
loday's popular music is not of the highest 
quality, a great deal of It Is of notable 
artistry, requires true musicianship, and 
appeals lo more thon an "addleled" teen· 
age set. 

CONFERENCIS 
Jan , 26-21 - School MunIclpal Relations 

Conference. in the Union. 
IXHIIITS 

Jan , 4·25 - School ol Art exhibit: 
"Reuben Naklan : Small Bronzes, Terra 
Cotta and Drawlnis." in the Art Build
In, Main Gallery. 

Jan . S·Feb. 5 - University Library ex· 
hlbit: "Materials In Esperanto." 

Jan. 8-Feb. 5 - Union Board art hows 
commlUee exhibil: "The Non-Arl Fac· 
ulty Show:' In the Union Tcrrace Lounge. 

1>UNOEO ,&~ 
FUTURE IVINTS 

Jan. 19-20 - Cinema 16 FUm series: 
"Spellbound." al 7 and 9 p.m. in the Un· 
Ion Illinois Room (admission 50 cents). 

Jan. 19·21 - Hawks Band Clinic, in the 
Union. 

Jan. 21 - Gymnastics: Ohio Slate, at 
1:30 p.m. , 

Jan. 21 - Swimming: Ohio State, at 
2 p.m. 

Jan. 21-22 - Weekend Movie: "List 01 
Adrian Mes enger," 4, 7 and 9 p.m., in 
the Union lllinoia Room (admission 25 
cents) . 

As a musician myself, I look oCCense at 
&ome of Koehler 's highly pedantic and un· 
fortunately biased and ilI-conceived state· 
ments on today's music. He said, "This 
lrash is just nol music." When Arlhur 
Fiedler was asked why he cnjoyed Beatie 
music and arranged it for concerts, he 
replied ,". . . Ro sin I once said, 'All 
music Is good - excepl the boring kind ." 

University Bulletin Board 

Koehler then said, "We endeavor to 
broadcl\Sl only high-qualily musical per
formances _ . . and the vast majority 
of rock 'n' roll is inferior." Granled. a 
greal deal of popular music today is 
inlerlor bul the ongs that are great 
should be acknowledged as such. [( Koeh
ler had been an observant musician. he 
would also be aware of such recordings. 
I will Ii t a few of these. For example. 
"Lady Jane" by The RoJling Stones uses 
In the chorus part a segmenL of Bach's 
"Fantasia in C Minor" for the harpsichord. 
The use of this classical In crllon Is an 
intentional display of these artists' high re
gard for good classical mu~ic as well as 
lhelr own. Another group, The Byrds, Is 
noted for its characteristic Use of beauti· 
ful firth and slxlh harmonies. The Byrds 
always wrlle good songs, but lwo of their 
best are "Eight Miles High" and "Turn. 
Turn. Turn." An article in an issue of 
Down Beal staled that "Eighl Miles High" 
was an artistic mixture of ideas from 
Bach, Indian music known 8S Raga. and 
sophisticated jazz. Other examples of mu· 
sic pleasing to the serious listener as 
well as the dancer are : "Mlchelie," by 
The Beatles, HI Dldn't Want to Have to Do 
It," by The Lovin' Spoonful, and "As 
Tears Go By," by The Rolling Stones. 

Unlv'rslty 'ull.tln •• "d notice. m".t be .. ~Ilv .... The Dally I.wan Ifflce, .1 c:orn-
m"lcatlon. C.nt.r, by noon M the da., be,... p"bllcall.". T ... ., mu.t be typed .nd 
IIIn" by an .dvl .. r or officer 0 tlhe .,.....utlon beln, .... btlcl .... ,,, .. Iy IOCI.I funcl.on. 
........ ' .. lbI. fir tllil .. cllon. 

THt '14.0 . .'ANIIH examInation will be 
,Ivln reb. 8 from 8:30 to 8:30 p,m, In Ie 
khaeffer Hall. Candldat.. .hould lI,n up 
on the Bulletin Board Dubld. all 8M prior lo 
the exam. Brln, 1.0. 10 the exam. No dlcllon· 
arl ..... IUowed. 
TO CANDIOATII f., .1.' .. ' In ,.bru.ry 
C_nelm.nt anlll"n'_lnll heve I,rl'lld. 
An_nc ..... "1t rna., be plck.eI up at the 
Unl •. If lew. ,."nUtI." Office In the h .. 
LI •• y '''a If I.w. Mem,,"1 Unle ... 

TN. PH.D. ' •• NCH • .-mlnaUon wLU be 
,Iven on Wadnll4l)', Jan, 25 from 7:00 to 9;00 
p.m. In 3Z1A kbaeHer HIU. Candidate. ,hould 
alp up on lbe Bulletin Board oulllcli lOG 8H 
p~nor to lbe "'am. BrIn, 1.0 . to lba exam. 
No dletlon.rI.. ... allowed. 

000 JO •• lor women are aVlllable at the 
rtnanclal Ald. Orllee. HouNlkeepln. lab. InI 
.vIU.ljla at 11.26 .n bour. and b.by.IU n, JObl. 
50 cen'" an hour. 

CM.IITIAN ICIINCI Or,"nlzallon bolds 
weekly tlstlmony _Un.. .t a p.m. Iyery 
ThUl'IdlY In t>.nfortb lihapel . All Interested 
IIluden ... and fleul., are welcoml to atllond. 
.DUCATION - PlY'CHOi:OOY Library Houn: 
1I0nday-'l'bundey .... m. to 10 p,m.; YrId.)' 
and Saturda,. I ' .m. to 6 p.m.; IHaDday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN '-I .... y MOUU;-Mondl)'-rrlday. 7:00 
• . m .• 2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 ' .m . • mldnl.ht; 
Sunda", t:. p.m. - 2 a,llI. 
"~a de,lI hours: Monday· ThurMay. I ._m. . 10 p.m.; ..... dl)'. Saturday . • a.m, . 5 p.m. 
__ ,.. de.k alao open f-rldl)' and IOaturday, 

HO p.m. 
IMMIDIAT. UOIIUAflON at the Bu"· 

lie. and Irtdu.trtat Plael_nt Office. 102 Olcl 
Dent.1 8uUdlll«. tor .. lIlor. and ",ariuat. .tu· 
den" I with the exuepell/n of en"IneeUI " .d· 
vised lor all who wDI be tOclkln. for JBbA III 
bUIlD"". Industry, or (overnm.nt clurfn( the 
eomln, )'Ilr. Stun.nllo 6u1nJl Into .. r~. 1m· 
m.dlafely aner ~aduatl"n will find reRI.tr,,· 
Ucm now .. peclaUy vatuable atiar lenin, the 
",rvlce. 
'A.INTI coopt.ArIV. Ilibyalttln, I ... ,ue: 
p'"r memberahl, IftformaUon, call Mra. I,oul. 
ltollm.n. 137.MI. lIembara dellrln, IIU.n, 
catl Mr •. Palrlck PUUIWln, SSt· U'3. 

ITUOINTI WHO WISH to have lbelr cia. 
ranll Inf"nnallon forw.rded to their dr.ft 
boarell "'"uld plcll UP request lorm. In II Un.l
veralLy Hall. InfurmaUon wLU be Hnt oniy at 
thl I'Iqlllat at! tba ... deDl 
THE .WIMMINe POOL In lba Women'. Gym
nashlm wUI ba OpeD lor tee,.aUun.1 .wlm· 
mIn, Monday'thr"u,b f'rld.y, ' :15 to 5:15. Thl. 
I. open to wo.,1l stu den" •• wr. f.cuJl.)I .nd 
faculty wI"'l. 

UNION'HOU •• : 
Oan"al .ul"l", - I • m. - 11 p.m .• Sunda,. 

Thuraday; ... m. • mldnilbt, rrlday alld INt. 
urdl". IItfI ....... I.n De. - 7 ' .111. -11 p.m., Monllay. 
Thundey; 7 a, • . - mldnl,ht. rrtday .nd sat. 
urday: • a.m. - 1l p .... Sunday. 

.acre"'e" Area - • a.m. - 11 p.m., MonlllY· 
1'bul'ldl)'; , ..... . Idnl,ht, ,rlday IIld lilt· 
urday; 2 p_ .. - 11 p .... Sunday. 

Catafarl. - 1 ' .m .. 7 p.m. 
M. ,.etMr It""' - 7 ' .m. to It:" p.m .• 

Mondl)' - Thundey; 1 .... . 1I:t6 p.m" ~'rhl.YJ 
7::111 Lm •• 1\;45 pm .. Seturcla,y; 1 p.m. - 10:.:1 
p.m. Sund.y _ 

ITA TI .OOM - 11::111 ' .01. to 1:JO P IlL .nd 
5:10 p.m. Ie I:. p .•• IInnda, tnruu.h S.tur
:II)', lI :1O .... Ie 7:10 p,., BUlldl)'. 

T am not arguing for a "Top 40" pro
gram. I merely con lend lhat ir any good 
music is eligible lor WSUI then all good 
music should be acknowlcdged and played. 

me- 'Daily Iowan 
,Today 

on WSUI 
• "Jenny Dropped the Bomb" is the 

Lille of a short story by Mary Kathleen 
O'Donnell to be dramatized on Writers 

The Vall" Iowan II wrillen and .dlted bl( ./ooenU .nd II gowmMl by G boo,d of flu 
.tu.l6fll """_ .~Ud by tJw .ud6r" beJdy and 'om trwteu a11fJO/llw/ by 1M p!e.\ultm' 
of tJw Umv.,t*y. '1'1 .. Daily Iowan', adIlO.lm po&y 16 flOC an dptN&lon of UIlWetaUli 
CICl""""',OI/cIn poUt;Y Ot' 0l"'tWlI, In cany fI'II1k.'Id4r. 

at Work, this morning at 10 . 
• AfLer the noon news. at about 12: 15 

p.m.. Salurday Suypplemenl will provide 
in-depth treatment to the current Con
gressional queslion : Guns and/ or Butter? 

Publlah" by IItudent Puhlk:.Uon., Inc .. t:om
munk'. .. Uuna l!t:nler, luwa (;Ity luw... daily 
except Sund., and Monl1lV . • "d le"1 hullfl." .. 
Enland u _n(\·r'." m.uer ~t lhe pod 
office .t I_I Olty IIndlr lb. Arll uI liil"' .... 
of lIa..,b 2. Utili. 

I"Me'","" lI.ta,: By carrier In low. CI\y, 
... Del' 'l'ear In .dv."",,; sis ",,,nlh. $&.lJO{· lhree 
_nlb.. p. All 011111 '"'".,'r'pLiull.. • U par 
'''I'; Ib _nlha. $&.80: th rea ."ntlla. 13.:111. 

1'" ... II1II •......•.•• . .. •.. • . • .ctw.r ...... It Anthony Coslantino. professor of econ-
.dl.... .. - ..... ......... .. -_. .. NIC G .. ,., omics, will g1've his views. Menattl... • .... r ... .. ... ........ ..yle It.III 
city 1.1t" ......... _ ..... -.--- DeuI ""lCh • Today's Lemoyne Lecturer will be 
"IWI '1Iltor ... -............ .... ,. &111ft IVln P f Ral b G i th bj t "Th Sport, •• lto, ..... ........ ......... Jim Mertl ro . p e sey on e su ec e 
Copy Idltor ......... _ ....... ... Dol Merl.. Background of Renaissance Man" at 1 
Pb .... r.pfI.r .. .. .. , ... ",." .. Marlin Ltvllon 
•• lIerlal P.ttI .1I1tIr .•.•.. . Devlll " .... n p.m . 
A .... Newt lilliif' . ......... aon 'reahllch e "Sorry. Wrong Number" is thc Radio 
Alit. City •• It" . .. .... .. .. I. LantI_klf Thealre presentation this afternoon at 2. A.... .,.,.. I.ltor ........ .. lion 11 .. 11 N__ A.... .. ...... . . 1"'111 .ch' .... r • Basketball has Its suspenselul mo-
A .... '1MIt~::-' ........ ~ .. . 01", Luck menls, too. as you'll hear lhis afternoon ....... 1.. . . , . . . •. • ... IIIMI M. MltIII,. 

Although Dean Robert Ray says, "We 
must be unashamedly high· brow and cui· 
tural," I must agree wilh Arthur Fielder 
again whcn he states. "There are jazz 
snobs who will lislen to nothing bUl jazz. 
There are country muslc snobs and Ihere 
are popular music snobs. We have 10 fight 
snobbism wherever we find it. " 

Rlchlrd L.. COllignon, Jr,. A 1 
E30S Hillcre.t 

ISlum lordsl 

criticized 
To Th, Editor: 

I wouid like lo se the Counly and Cily 
Board ol Supervisors get on the ball and 
condemn some of the apartments and 
houses thal are rented out in this area. 
Some of these places are disgusting and 
Ihe people who rent them out are despica
ble. 

I visited a lady last week who Is living 
In a house owned by Lhe clty's alum lord 
in which the septic lank was nol function· 
ing properly. Sewage was lraveling down 
the road because of this and when the 
County Health Olflcer was asked to slep 
in and have the landlord filt the lank, be 
told the lady IL was her responsiblUty, 
which is absurd. The landlard basn't fixed 
the lank or made needed repairs in the 
house Itself and yeL it hasn't been con
demned. If the city and county are going 
to keep the slum lords alive by allowing 
things like lhis, then the town will go to 
pol. 

Solly L.oRu. 
Rt.1 Box 176 

Macbeth quote 
called apt 

To Th, Editor: 
Sen. Everett Dirksen began his Republi

can Slale of Union address loday by lie 
kening the Uniled Stalcs involvement in 
Vielnam lo MacbeLh's posillon when Mac
beth cries oul, 

I am in blood 
Stepp'd In so far lhal, should [ wade 

no more, 
Returning were as tedious as go 

o·er. (III"' ) 
Bul Macbelh was a murderer : even Mr. 

Dirksen must know thal. So the hawks 
know thal the Uniled Slates. in massacring 
a people more than 50 per cent of whom 
are children (according to a UNESCO 
study). Is like Macbeth. 

However, .fQany may disagree wilh my 
castigation of Macbeth , for I have heard 
graduale sludents and professors (I) de
fend Creon, Pontius Pilatc and Caplain 
Vere, nol to mention the CIA, Mao and 
Tyrannosaurus Tex. When Ihe normal be· 
come mad, it is the ab·natural. rather than 
the abnormal , that we must Cear. 

M.rvln M.ndell. G 
717 N. Dodgl DI .. 22104'" fro ... noon to mMnlghl to .aport 

new. Items and Annul"' ,. ... 'I, .. " ... to "he .bUr. 
low.n. £cJltur\ll .. mcel ,ra In lhl C"mmun
..uooa Center. 

A •• rtltlN Dlrtcter .. . . ... a.., 1III_,a at 2:55 when Iowa and Northwestern meet I 
C"uI'''' ~rtI"", MInIee' J .. C_II on regionally broadcast radio. letten Po icy Clreu ........ ~r ............ T ••. Ly." n. A_ .. tIeI Pr_ t. entttled excluslnly to 

1hI a.. for "Plln 'lr~Ii,,' ~ all ' ..... 1 new. 
prlnled III thl. nrw PM",r II weU u .11 AI 
new, Ind dh.palch" .. 

A..,.. ..... MIMI" .. . -.. . . ..... , WI ... , 1.,1 • Arter our Evening Concert tonight L........ .. tM editor .re _\comed. 
,....,.....,.. AntIor . ..... • • HIIR KetMllfI ( ) 1 d" f "J 
Tru ..... a-i If ltuiiIfti hiiilUt..-., IlIC

il 
6 p.m. re ax to a ISCUSllon 0 azz: All letters mlllt .... /tneel, should be 

DaYld .......... At; INrba .. ~""nlUn. A4: III America's Cultural Orphan" - with j). type4 and double 'PICeel. Letters should 
R.-htollk, LI: »t.w .... 1'rUI' ... n, A3: Jon v.... lustrationa - at 8 p.m. An American art- ....... OY.r see _rd.; sMrtwr I .... ,. 

01. ",04191 If 'l'OU do nut __ In yuur UJ ou..ldorp. U; Ua\e II. INnt&. Uillvoraity U. i B B f d d B Iti h het . 
by 1: ...... K •• r, etlll" will be maoe to brar,)'; Jolla •. Itra .. lllr. Scbool of Journal .... ; st, rYOn ur or ,an a r s r orlc .re a..,rtel.ted. The editor rellrve. 
eurreet thl errur wltll tlte nut '.~ .. e. III ufo Will .... M_ lIurft1. Utpa~nt 01 II:nllll.hi instructor, Norman Jackson. will be among the rltht to edit and shorten \etten. 
flee ':I'~.t::':Il: : 'r.; ~o ~'::~ .. ru:':? Ulrou,. ~~=::'~~~IJ, 1>IpIrtaallt III the participants. '-
~L~~~~~~~~~-------===~~==~~--------------~--~----~ly~~~"-"y~HG~~--- HEnE BAIL" 

NCMI, /I6'(::.'bJ, ,,.wHAia:llJl.D BE L..IV'N& ON THE sa.JTH ~ AND 
0RCA~ THAN OOIN& SOJ1H 6OtN<b ~ FOR THE Si..MMER 

- , FOR T~ WINreR WITH ME r WIT'!4 SOMe 6R~N-C:CWN 
.t.::~~ ~----::J;C::::::::::===:::::::II---.... pe~IN . 
~i\\ ~ ? ~~~ ___ -r:;::;:-:-V----1 

.- ;' •• :. e, • t. .,. 

- '.' :' . 
• I 

I'VE 8~eN lreAl. 
600D AT IlEMEMBE/lIN6 
T~I"""S I.A,..1. Y 

60001 ALI. 
MY f.lAllD 

WOIlI< W!T14 
Yoo HAS 
PAl" OFF, 

. , . 

On oth., campuses-

National stfikes G 
still have :appeal· 

Iy !LAINI SCHROEDER 
St.H Columnlll 

Other Campus Notel: 
• "The days of demonstration politics 

are apparently not over yet." reported the 
Oregon Daily Emerald of tbe Univer,ily 
of Oregon at Eugene, Jan. 13. Another na· 
Uonal student strike is In the planning 
stages. 

One of the leaders of thc 1964 Berkely 
Free Speech Movemenl. Bettina Aptheker, 
was In Chicago recently to promole a pre
liminary strike conference to involve "The 
many studenta who are nol politieall, ac· 
live bul are against the war and the 
draft." 

• Twenty per cenl of aU college fresh· 
men cbeal. according to a study conducled 
by the American Council on Education. 
cited in Monday's issue of the Minnesota 
Daily, student publication of the University 
of Minne&ota at Minneapolis. 

Studcnts on large melropolitan cam· 
puses are more likely to cheal than those 
in smaller schools. according to the Min· 
nesota Daily. 

• The Daily Illini ol the University oC 
Illinois, Urbana-Champaign. reported last 
week thal sludent activiUes on the cam· 
pus, nol including atbletics and social 
fraternities, had a combined income 
of $1.369.757 last year, an increase of 
1152,991 over the previoUJ year. The Uni
versily maintains three campuses. 

• Five while bicycles decoraled with 
yeUow submarines became the property 

of the sludenls of the University ol C4 
fornla al Berkeley last week. 

The bikes which are intended for tItt 
lree use of any member of the camj)Ut 
communlly are registered with the Bert. 
eley Police Dept. under the name Every. 
one , according to The Dally CaUforaia 

• A nominating convention lor La o!!
cers of Iowa Stale's Government 01 tItt 
Studenl Body (GSB ) was held last Satlll. Just b 
day, according to the Iowa SlaLe Dally. ,III 

"The GSB Nominaling Convention WIt De'II co 
a farcical comedy In the grand Iraditill hi1I~ b 
of the Keystone Cops and Litlle RJICab,' ~'aslOll 
wal the comment of Daily associate lid\. 1iI'IIe. 
tor Chuck Bullard in an editorial TuadIJ. 

• University of Houston officiala III 
worried aboul student conduct in the \II. 
versity Cenler (similar to Iows's UnIoal, 
according to the Daily Cougar. studei 
newspaper. 

"Problems of the nalure of sludenll pi. 
ting their feel on tables and choin. .. 
ladies and genUemen sitling 011 eIQ 
olher's laps all day long," caused the U .. 
versity Center Policy Board to considr 
action Lo lormulate a separate diJcipM. 
ary policy for the center. 

• And. at Colorado State Univenity,o.. 
Sleven Foster inlormed coeds that. ''W. 
men are meekly satisfied with Utile. 
nothing. 

"What. after all. does a man WID! it I 
woman? Most men are lazy. They "ot I 
sweet, molherly type who willinfiate IhII 
ego •• " Dr. Fosler .aid_ 

Pric 
For 
In 

Editorial is criticized ' laUmg ri 

mal checks and balances sYlitem Df III I~: prl 
executive. legislative and judicial br.. creased 1 
el of the government. month. r 

To Tho Editor: 
Mr. Goeres. who bas by now establish· 

ed a reputation Cor editorial obtuseness 
sufficient to earn a very comfortable job 
with almost any daily newspaper in the 
country, can be congratulated for having 
achieved an all time low in his inept edi· 
torial on Ihe sit-in demonstration that op
posed the presence of the CIA recruiter. 

Mr. Goeres attacked the demonstrators 
as "bigots" in that they. though believ
ing in freedom, attempted to deny stu
dents who wished lo be considered for 
CIA posts access to the recruiter. He 
did nolo however, attempt to gel hil mind 
around Ihe logic of the demonstrators' 
position. Let me restate one form that 
this logic can take and challenge him to 
deal with it on his page. 

(l) A man Is free lo do anylhing he 
wants to. on that poinl Mr. Goeres and 
I agree. But y, unlike Mr. Goeres, add to 
that assertion the stipulation that a man 
is free lo do as he pleases so iong as he 
does nol inlerfere with, endanger or take 
the life of any olher free man. 

(2) Therefore a man is not free to dam· 
age or take the life or property of anoth. 
er man - or to recruit other men to do 
Bame. 

(S ) When confilcts arise belween one 
man's freedom and another's, such con· 
flicts are to be resolved Ihrough the nor· 

Critics told 
to see selves 

To Th. Editor: 
First, Y would slrongly advOcale an el

fort Loward some constructive sell-cril
icism for those individuals who must 
judge others solely upon such superficial 
qualities as physical appearances as por
trayed by a newspaper photo. These 
same individuals also stand aside wallow
ing In laughter - laughler bred by ig· 
norance of the faels. Second. if they 
would take Ihe tim~ to gaze out of their 
"little crystal ball" they would no longer 
find themselves in a stale of stuporous 
laughler. But, instead, they would find 
themselves wallowing in lears - lears 
bred by a frightening realization of the 
facts involved in the Barnett case. 

1 would like 10 commend the three grad
uale sludents lor their "bit of literary 
genius" as illustrated in the lWo editorials 
published earlier In reference to Ihe Bar
nett case. I am sure Ihey are totally un
aware that such performances necessi
tate and give further support to the ac
tions of (as Ihey so labelled -lhem) "these 
campus. lefllsts." 

Penny HolI.neI, A2 
'21 N. L.inn 

Lane article 
stymies reader 

To Tho Idlter: 
I have long wondered at the dispropor· 

tion between tbe amount ol space given 
to Political Spectrum and Ihe intellectual 
force of the ideas presented In it. But 
Gen, Lane's article citing Jesus in support 
ol a holy war in Vetnam Is surely some 
kind oC Dew record, 

Why did you publish it on Friday the 
lhirteenth when by just waltfnl sevenly
eight more days yOU could have had a 
really' appropriale date 1 

Chari •• E. C.rl.ton 
AIIOC, ,Nf. ef Rell,1on 

Yi6-' I 1=&£1.. LII('I 
I HAYi /Ii W!40l.i 
NIIW FUTUIlIii 

AloIiAO 
OF Mil 

~u'u. NiViFC 
FOa6&T OlD 
Dil. SONj(US, 
WILL YOU1 

W Since the CIA does damage and tall dlin, III1d 
the life and property of other men, lid ~ n,eed 
since il s not subject to the normal.,. Rice. i. 
tern of cheeks and balances provided fr oae ofh~1 
by Ihe Constilution. it is an illeeilillllll He 'ial 
organization. tre

h 
n 

, .. ;vhet er 
(5) Therefore AmerIcan cltl2ell!" 0 meet 

truly believe in freedom are nol only ~' our mon 
rect in interfering with its activities, bi ~ South V 
obligated to do so. \ber Sou 

(6) A university is a place which ouj ' ICeltly 
to be devoled to a free society - a sociIIJ 'ON of 
ol open debale and non-secret govenut1llll .lSt year. 
actions - and ought to seek to preeem lpeel fiI 
such a sociely. Exper 

(7) The CIA is not devoled lo such I than GOO.O 
society and, though it may adopt the rb!!. In 1967. 
oric of such a society. in facl negated The M 
by its actions Vietnam' 

. , mililary 
(8) Therefore the goals and pracU~ lin start 

of a universily are opposed to the goak lea~~rs s 
and practices of the CIA, and the Urn. I¥ldespre 
versily should not allow itself to be used Ctluld fu 
by an organization that holds all 0/ III Farmers 
values in contempt. enough I 

(9) People who believe in a free society ,ell a 
and the university's legitimale place iI ould, as 
such a society are obligated 10 presell'l fram olh 
it by interfering wilh things lhat seek II 
deny these values. 

(10) Therefore the demonstrators' k' 
tions were both right and moral and III 
in violation of their prinCiples of Ireedom. 

Presumably Mr. Goeres' line 01 reasoo
Ing would keep him from objecting if mercha" 
Murder Incorporated used the placemei back s 
offices to recruit thu~s (and ~n~oubtedt, I !:;~ ~o 
if they were to recrUIt, some IdIots eoold mAl ~I s 
be found who would sign up lor Inter· N 1 ,0 
views) o. rIc 

, )ent of 
Presumabl:r; Mr: Goeres' line ,of reasll- directly 

ing would lead hIm lo regard mlerfenDI delta vii 
with the German campaign to extermi. cents Wi 
ale the Jews as a violation of Nui fret much 8S 
dom to do anylhing they want to - e!-
peclally since this last case had govert D 
ment sanellon. eee 

~:~~;ttM~~~::::~!' G I Top 
1217 Picklrd St. ' 

Gins a~ 
Since you I.ked me t. d,.1 with ywr m were .I 

.ch.II,ng. on thl. pI"e, he .. I. my,.,. lily duri 
Y.ur 10 points .re sublect to ell",,,,, Federal 

m.nt by many poople. S.m. of .... ,1141. ar a 
people Itt.mpt.d to Int.rvlew wItIt CIA. lotal. Dr 
Since you Ire not aU·knowl", .... ,.. ~,09L 
.hould be able to admit that othar,..,.. m,MS I 
"Illy cln have vl,wpoints that cIIff1r """ 39L lor • 
yo"r,. lhips. $L 

Y.ur first point I. wrong. VOM uU.·A "11,355 
min I. fr •• to do Inything he ..... '" poses. 

. on th .. point Mr_ G.era. Ind I ........ Over h 
How can w. Igr.. on thlt when I 111_ t462,468 
.lld I mIn can do "onythlng" he wlllll !}fealth S~ 
to? ;j 

In your letter YOIl .lld min 1hcMIW,. ,Draft 
"Int.mr, with, ,ndlng.r or t.ke f"t lilt 
of .ny otMr fret m.n." V,t the,,,,,,,, ,Now 
ers, to UN your "rmlnology, "lnttrW 
with peopl.', rl"ht to Int.rvl ••. nil ~ 
not bigotry, h.w.vlr. Hypocri.y I, I ntIII 
.ultlbl, term. 

Vour two presumption. thot my '"_ 
In" would prevent me from obl.dint. 
"Murchr Incorporlted" recrulttcl hilt,. 
thlt I would condone Nill .Kt,rmlltIIIIt 
of J.w. Ire Ib.urd. 

Web.t,r·. Intern.tlon.1 DlctlOIIIry'" 
fln~' "bigotry" I. the "oll.tln.t. 1M It 
rtl .. nlng l"lchm.nt to on.', own MIll 
Ind opinion., with Intolerlnc. of '*"" 
.PpoNd to th.m." 

The ob.tructlon by the damonstr"'" 
Tu •• cIoy Ifternoon grlphlc.lly iH~ 
W .... t.r'. definition .f "bI"otry." 

I 

Nlc Goere. 
Edll.r 

By Ma~ Walk" 

,. 
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Goldwater Foresees 
Pursuit Of Viet Cong 

F. of the cazn~ PHOENIX, Ariz. (.fI - Former 
tJ with !be IIeri: Stft. Barry Goldwater said Fri
~e Dame EI'eI)'. daY the United States eventually 
~Iy Calil~ miIIIt bave to go into Laos and 
~tion for ~ Of!. CIJ1Ibodia to get at North Viet
I"t'er'nml!D1 of ~ JIIIII lroops taking refuge there. 

held last Satllr. Just back (rom a four-day trip 
State Daily. I III Vietnam, Goldwater told a 

ConvenUoD _. .".. conference at his Phocnix 
grand traditlGt biIltop home that he opposed an 
Little Raleal!.' iII'uIoD of North Vietnam at this 

associate iii- time. 
.~. 'No' Right Now 

Replying to a question on such 
III invuion, the Arizonan said, 
''W. may bave t{) consider it, 
bUt I would say 'no' right now." 

the war than it was a year ago 
but added, "No one is really sat
isfied." 

Noting that approval must 
come from Washington on any 
aerial targets, Goldwater said 
the nation should abolish any re
strictions on military leaders in 
charge of the war. 

Viet Cong reared above anythin, 
else is the 852 bomber •. 

He said the enemy wu unable 
to hear the B52a in time, appar
ently because they come 10 
swiftly. 

Turning to other subjects, 
Goldwater said be felt Pruident 
Johnson would have to trim lOme 
of hiI cIomeatic: JII'OII'ImI. Of 
the President'. p~ IIx per 
cent surchar,e on individual and 
corporate Income taxes, Gold-

He said such 
restrictions were 
no way to run a 
war and advo
cated more pin
point bombing, 
but expressed 
res e r v a- 11 

• water laid, "If be 1111't loin, to 
cut spendinl, I don't 1M tIIat be 
could do anytJdn, else." 

Nb, ... IMIItIeM4 
He said he re,arded Richard 
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Controversy Arises In Senate 
Over Negotiating With (ong 

WASHINGTON 111 - Senate goUaUons," Secretary of State craUc measures, we welcome 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans- Dean Rusk said two weeks ago. their support and cooperation," 
field said Friday that President Hlckenloo,.r Comments he said. 
JohnlOll will have to determine Sen. 1I0urke B. Hickenlooper McCormack saJd House RepubU-
"in the light of events" whether (R·lowa) said the Hanoi govern- can Leader Gerald R. Ford of 
the United States would agree to ment Itself can apeak for the Michigan advocated "the perfec
Viet Co.., participation in any National Liberation Front. "I've tion of Democratie measures 
VIetnam peace talks. always found It hard to separate which a great majority of Re-

sen. Everett M. Dirksen of n- the two," said Hickenlooper, sen- publicans have opposed in the 
linols hu potted a cryptic Re- ior Republican member of the past," including "Social Security, 
pubUcan challenge to any peace Senate Foreign Relatione Com- consideration for our senior cltI-
conference that Includes negoti- miltee. zens, the war against poverty." 
aton representing the Commu- "r feel that it always is a mis- Mansfield said: "On the g.-avest 
nist cuerri1la,. take to let dissidents .hoot their of the issues before us, Vietnam, 

A new RepubUcan colleague, way inlo an organization," Hick- Sen. Dirksen has stood substantl
Sen. Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon, enlooper said of the Viet Cong. ally with the President, and 
saId the United States .hould be Mansfield praised the Dirksen where be bas differed, be haa 
willing to alt down with anyone speech _ which Included a de- done so constructively. 
to dilCUls peace In Vietnam. mand (or reinforced U.S. deter- "I am sure the President all" 

'/be 1964 GOP presidential can
didlte said the United States 
.as making more progress in 

tions about satu
ration bombing. M. Nixon as the only real Re- ...... 

publican prospect for the •• 
presidentlal nomination, felt Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy'. atock wu 
sllpping and that there was a 50-
50 chance Johnson would leek re
election. 

"You have to negotiate with mination in Vietnam - as a preciates his view lhat we must 
thOle wbom you're tlghUng," sample of "Lhe meaning of loyal look ahead to negotiations and 
Hatfield said. "a.nd certainly, the opposition." beyond negotiations to the kiod o( 

Prices · Rise 
For Rice Crop 
In S. Vietnam 

SAIGON lfI - Concern was 
,preading among American om-
dill in Vietnam Friday over 
ltUmg rice production and rising 
prices. 

The price of No. 1 rice has in
creased 17 per cent in the past 
month, renecting a crop dwin
dliDa under effects of war and 
the need for larger imports. 

"Rice is a growing headache." 
0JIt ollicial commented. 

He aaid that about 60,000 tons 
me in stock in Saigon, but 
;vhether there would be enough 
o meet the needs in three or 
our months was a real question. 
South Vietnam exported rice to 

!ber Southeast Asian nations as 
·ecently as 1963. Emergency 1m
>014 of 447,000 tons were needed 
JSt year. American rice farmers 
lped fill the gap. 
Experts forecast that more 

than 600,000 tons will be needed 
ill 1967. 

The Mekong River delta is 
Vlelnam's rice bowl. Large-scale 
rrulitary operations are now get
ling 5tarted there. U.S. mili1tary 
leaders say they are aware that 
widespread fighting in the delta 
could further cut rice production. 
Farmers who usually grow 
enough to (eed themselves and 
sell a IIUrplus on the market 

ould, IS refugees, consume rice 
from other aources. 

Unse8sonal rains have hamper
ed the peak harvest this winter. 

hnn,.tralDn' It' Analysis say the harvest is good 
and .. 'but not great. 

of freedom. I Speculators have played a part 
line of reasal' In drivIng the price up. Various 

objectin8 r merchants have been holding 
placem!ll back stocks. 

undoubted11 I The world market in the com
idiots cooJd I modity Is tight. 

up lor iDter. A kilogram, 2.20 pounds,. o[ 
No. 1 rice now costs the equlva
ent of 12 cents in Saigon. Rice 

direcUy from the paddy in the 
delta villages costs a bout five 
cents, which is hal( again as 
much as a year ago. 

Walker 

December Grants 
Top $700,000 

GUls and grants tola'ing $737,-
103 were rcceived by tbe Univer
lily during December. 

Federal sources provided $662,-
1141, or about 90 per cent of tbe 
total. Broken down by purpose, 
$279,091 is tabbed for research, 
$32,946 (or training grants, $14,-
391 for Icholarshlps and fellow
Jhlps, $120 for loan funds, and 
~II ,S55 for miscellaneous pur
poses. 

Over half of the total funds -
~,468 - came from tht.! Public 
Health Service. 

Draft Test Forms 
,Now Available 

Local draft boards now have 
applications for the College Qual
ification Tests. The tests help 
the local boards in determining 
a atudent'. eligibility for an oc· 
CllPltional deferment as a stu
dent. 

.' The examinations will be given 
on March 11, Marcb at and April 
I. The University is the examin
atioD center for this ar£a. 

To be eligible for the test, a 
4tudeat mU8t be a Selective Ser
vice registrant requesting an II·S 
clauificatlon, and must not have 
lakeD the test before. • According to Educational Test-
ing Service, wblch prepares and 
Idminllters the tests, a student 
Ibould apply early to be assigned 
to the teat center he bas chosen. 
, The scores on the tests will be 
RIll directly to the local draft 
~d •. 

COUSINS STiAL "ORIST-
, NAPLES, Italy lfI - Two cou
lina, Vinc:enzo and Giovanni Gen
tile, are aecused of .teallng a 
forest. Police said the two me
Ihodically felled chestnut and ai-

1tr trees a few at a time lor 
lIIOnthl and hauled them 0([ with 
lIIu1e leIims until landowner Fi· 
Iippe Ruocco one day found noth
IDa but .tumps where 600 trees 
~ been. Mule and vehicle tracks 
led to the massive Gentile wood
plle. ofi8riD. lumber AWed to 
order. 

About the air 
war and its ef
fects he said, G,OLDWA"rER 
"Let's face It. There's going to 
be some civiiians hurt." 

Goldwater, an Air Force Re
serve general, said the air war 
In Vietnam bas now rcached the 
intensity of that In World War II. 

After visits with the troops 
and noncombat flights over both 
North and South Vietnam, Gold
water bad two observations: The 
morale 01 U.S. troops was ex
tremely high and the thing the 

Politician Returns 
To Academic Life 

John R. Schmidhauser, former 
professor of political science and 
former Congressman from Iowa's 
First District, is back at the Uni
versity. 

James N. Murray Jr., depart
ment chairman, said Schmid
hauser would resl,lrne his teach
ing duties next semester. He will 
lead an bonors section of the In
It'oduction to American Govern
ment course, and will teach "The 
American JUdicial Process." 

Schmidbauser, a Democrat. 
was defeated in his bid for a sec
ond term in Congress last No
vember by Fred M. Schwengel 
(R-Iowa l. 

Before leaving the University 
in late 1964, Schmidhauser taught 
a Constitutional IlIw course and 
"Judiciai Behavior and the Pub
lic Law." 

Schmidhauser moved back into 
his old office in Schaeffer Hall 
Friday morning. He said he had 
moved back hcre from Washing
ton on Wednesday_ 

Before Michigan Gov. Georle 
W. Romney could have ally com
mitment from him, Gclldwater 
said. he would have to know bl. 
views on such Issues as the right
to-work law and the Vietnam war. 

He said he felt Johnaon could 
win re-election right now and 
that be might not try again If 
his popularity continues to IUde. 

The Arizonan indicated he's 
itching to get back In tbe Senate 
and repeated his earlier an
nouncement that he'll run for the 
seat now occupied by Sen. CIrl 
Hayden (D-Arlz.) In 1968. 

In the meantime, Goldwater 
said he'll busy himself with ArI
zona politics. 

U Of Washington Prof 
To Deliver Lecture. 
On Mammal's Pha.e. 

Richard J. Blandau, professor 
In the Department of Biological 
Structure at the University of 
Washington at Seattle, will deliv. 
er a series of lectures on early 
phases in tbe development of the 
mammal, in a week-long visit to 
nle University Department of 
Anatomy starting Monday. 

Dr. Blandau received his Ph.D. 
in biology from Brown Univer
sity in 1939, and his M.D. from 
Rochester University in 1948 . 

Hc has had faculty positions at 
Brown, Harvard, Rochester, and 
WashiQgton, where he was as
sociate dean In the Scbool of 
Medicine for 10 years. 

Russians Said To Favor 
LBJ's Defense Race Truce 

W ASHINGTON ~ - The State 
Department reported Friday that 
the Russians were showing in
terest in President Johnson's pro. 
posal to Corestall a potentially 
costly U.S.-Soviet race to build 
deCenses against ballistic mis
siles. 

The State Department disclos
ed that Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Deputy Under-secre
tary Foy D. Kohler have held 
several discussions on the mat
ter with Soviet Ambassador An
atoly F. Dobrynln here this 
month. , 

State Department press offic
er Robert J. McCloskey adder!: 
"The department has no reasnn 
to believe that the Soviets at'! 
not seriously considering the 
President's expressed intcrest In 
halting an antiballistic missile 
arms race." 

LBJ S.nding M."ag. 
Llewellyn E. Thompson, who 

recently succeeded Kohler as 
U,S. ambassador to Moscow, is 
bearing a Johnson message to 
Soviet leaders, believed to Include 
a plea to curb the prospective 
antilJallistic m iss II e rivalry. 
TllompsJn will present his cre
dentials to President Nikolai V. 
Podgorny on Monday, it Wal an
nounced. 

On Capitol Hill , Sen. Henry 
M. Jackson CD-Wash.) called for 
appropriations for a start on a 
$S-billion, limited antimlssiie sys
tem. 

But Jackson, a member of the 
Armed S e r v Ice 8 Committee, 
which will take Up the issue at 
its annual military review hear
ings beginning Monday, said the 
money should be spent only if 
an effective antimissiie ban can
not be worked out. 

For more than a decade, U.S.
Soviet relations have been dom
ir.ated In the military field by 
mutual deterrents - the ability 
of each to knock out the other 
with nuclear missiles. If either 
side were to develop an effective 
missile defense, however, U.S. 
officials say this would set 0(( 
another, extremely expensive 
arms race spira I. 

Johnson reported In his State 
of the Union messaae that the 
Soviet Union "bas begun to 
place near Moscow a limited 
antimissile defense." He said, 
"We have the duty to slow down 
the arms race between us." 

Friday's S tat e Department 
statement followed an attack 
against Johnson's appeal which 
was published Thursday In the 
Soviet magazine Za Rubezhom. 

$3G Billion II Co.t 
An all-out antimiuile Iystem 

for the United States could cost 
$SO billion or more, accord ina to 
Pentagon experts. ~retary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
haa resisted antimisslle deploy-

mcnt so far on grounds that no 
system yet devised is sufficient
ly effective and that the Rus
sians have not installed an anti
missile network either. 

Jackson, speaking at a news 
conference. also questioned the 
effectiveness of any antiminile 
system but said such a deCense 
Is needed around U.S. offensive 
missile bases In order to pre
serve "the credibility" of the 
American deterrent. 

The aenator contended that the 
crucial point is whether the Rus
sians believe they have a mis
sHe advantage. II they do come 
to believe they could pierce U.S. 
defenses and safely absorb a 
U.S. counterthrust, he said, this 
would cause "areat instability In 
the world." 

Former Instrudor 
VISTA Volunte.r 

A former UniversltJ lIIItruetor 
was one of 53 volunteer, who 
completed the domestic peace 
corps introduction program at the 
Jane Addams Trainin, Center In 
Cbicago. 

Mark Zola, an Instructor In 
composition and speech, haa Ic
cepted 8 Volunteer In Senie. to 
America (VISTA) poet with the 
Price Run Community Council, 
Wilmington, Del. 

Zola joined VISTA last .ummer 
alter performing witb the Ledpa 
Playhouse in Grand Ledge, MICh. 
Before coming to the university, 
Zola was graduated magna cum 
laude from Tufts University. 

VISTA volunteer. art c:urrenUy 
serving In every major city In 
the nation. Volunteers alllO work 
on Indian reservationa, In mlgrlnt 
worker camps and for the men· 
tally handicapped. 

Stuclents Conduct 
Phone Seminar 

Students In the Graduate p~ 
gram in Hoapital and Bealtll Ad
ministration reeenUy partJc:ipated 
in a seminar with aueat Jec:turera 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., by mean. 
of a long distance conference tele
phone hookup. 

Seminar directors "ere staff 
members of the CommI.llon qn 
Professional and HOIpltal ActivI
ties. The telephone c:onference 
was financed with a grant from 
the W. K. Kello" Foundation, 
Battie Creek, Micb. 

Gerhard Hartman, profesaor 
and director of the Graduate pr0-
gram, said be feel. that tills tech· 
nique will be utilized more ex· 
tenslvely In the health field in 
the future to extend the capabl
illy of hlahiy .peclaliud academ
ic reaourcea, 

WAITING FOR JUST the right mom.nt to .1Ip ..... hlm"f cym. 
lIaUully II Don Harrl. of Iowa City_ H. I. a memIaer .. the 
lew. City C.ntral Junior HI,h School Conc.rt a.nd, which PI'· 
fwrmH "riday at the Unlen during the Iowa aand Clinic. 

_ Photo lIy Dave Luck 
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CAMPUS NOTES 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS I THE FOUNTAINHEAD 
The Young Democrats will The movie "The Fountainhead," 

meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the I based on the novel by Ayn Rind, 
Union Ohio State Room. The will be shown at 7 p.m. Feb. 4 
members wlll consider re olu- In lhe Wesley House, 120 N. Du
lions on Rep. Adam Clayton buque St. 
Powell (D-N.YJ and the war in •• • 
Vietnam. There will also b ea CIVIL SERVICI EXAM 
discussion on whether to join the Students who wish to work 
College Young Democrats. either part or fulltime for the 

• ... Post Office this summer, are ask-
SDS SEMINAR cd to take the Civil Service Ex-

"The Porl Huron Statement, afjination scheduled for Feb. 2i 
1962" and "Students lor Demo- and March 4 in Iowa City. Ap
cratlc Action, 1967" wlli be dis- piications Cor the test can be 
cussed at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in obtained [rom Goorge Mexey, 
the Union Ohio Room. This is Civil Service examiner located in 
part oC the Studonts For a Dem- the Post Office. Appllcations are 
oeratic Society Seminar. due no later than Feb. 9. 

• • • • • • 
IIOCHEMIST~Y SEMINAR 

Associate ProCessor Gene F . 
Lata, associate prolessor of bio
chemistry, will deliver a bio· 
chemistry seminar speech at 
10:30 a.m. Monday in the Phar
macology Lecture Room. The top
ic is "Mechanism of Reoxida
tion of Reduced Ribonuclease." 

• • • 
ZTA ALUMNAE 

"A Teacber's View 01 Central 
America" will be presentcd by 
the Iowa City Alumnae Chapter 
oC Zeta Tau Alpha at 7:45 p.m. 
Tuesday at the home 01 Jean 
Paige, 412 Ferson Ave. All alum
nae are invited to attend and 
may contact either Mrs. Robert 
Boynton, 338-9791 or Mrs. Hal 

MODEL UNITED NATIONS 
Application forms for positions 

on the University delegations to 
the Iowa Model United Nation. 
arc now available to students at 
the receptionists' desk In the 
Union Activities Ccnler. The Mo
del U.N. will be held at Iowa 
State University, Ames, March 
17-l9. Application deadline is Feb . 
11 . Anyone who wants additional 
information may contact Rodney 
Powell at 353-1l44 or Ed Fitz
patrick at 351-1144. 

2 CIA Recruiters 
Leave Unnoticed 
B.Y Demonstrators S~ittcr. 351-1874. 

• •• Tbe Central InteUigence Allon-
BARNETT TO SPEAK cy (CIA) recruiters finished 

Donald Barnett, assistant pro- their last day of intervlcwing at 
lessor of sociology and anthropolo- noon Friday, but it was another 
IlY, will be at th Eve of Man two hours before anti-CIA pro
Coffce House, 122 E. Markel St. testers discovered that the In
at 8 tonight to discuss bis views terviewer were gone. 
with students there. The Business and Industrial 

• •• Placement Office said the two 
SDX DINNE~ recruiters, Charles Pecinovsky 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional and Charles Minich, lelt by the 
journalistic society, will hold its back door of Gilmore Hall Temp
monthly dinner meeting at 5:30 orary A at noon while eight to 
p.m., Sunday in the Union Sun ten students continued their fourth 

Viet Cong II very mucb a part Speaker of the House John W. Asia we hope will emerge in tbe 
ot the enemy." McCormack (D-Man.) comment- years ahead," tbe Montana sena-

"Do we alt down at the con- ed tbat, "Under our constitutional tor said. "Tbe President baa taken 
ference table and bargain witb government, the minority party very active steps in that direc
elements other than representa- i. not supposed to be a party of tion, and I am sure we would be 
tives of tbe duly constituted gov- 'loyal opposition' but II supposed glad lo give consideration to any 
ernment in Hanoi?" Dirksen ask- to be a constructive party." other such steps which the mI-
ed in the GOP'a appraisal of the In a statement discussing what nority leader might suggeat." 
slate of the unJon. "To do so he termed "the so-cailed Repub- Mansfield said he had not dl .. 
miaht mean that any agreements Ucan State of the UnJon message," cussed the Republican measalle 
reached would dlslntergrate over- McCormack said "it is not with Johnson. 

night. 'words' but 'actions' that count." F""""---... ----=_. 
No Deftn.. Support W~com.d 

"And no line of defense would "If the Republicans are sin
any longer exist from Saigon to cere polilical converts to Demo
Singapore If such a surrender at ----------
the peace table occurred ," the 
Senate Republican leader said 
Thuraday night. 

Dirkaen refused Friday to cx
pand on his statement. "It aU 
ha. a purpose," he said. 

"He raisea a question that can 
not be answered," Mansfield said 
In an interview. "The decision will 
bave to be made by the President 
In the light of events." 

Vandyke At ISU 
Prof. Vernon Vandyke, director 

of international studies, wlJl speak 
twice Tuesday at Jowa State Uni
versity at Ames. His appearancCll 
have been arranged as part of 
a seminar on politic. by lSU's 
Department of History, Govern
ment and Philosophy. 

At 3:30 p.m., be will discuss 
"The Importance of Implications 
of the International Education 
Act," and at 7:30 p.m .. he wLU 
speak on "Process and Policy in 
Political Research." 

Tbe administraUon has said re
peatedly that the Communist Viet 
Cong would have no trouble put
ting its views beCore a peace con
ference. But It has rejected North 
Vietnam', demand that the Com
munf.t., through their National piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiiiii 
Liberation Front, be represented 
as the IOle .pokesman for South 
Vietnam. 

"There will be no difficulty In 
having the vIew. of the Viet 
Conll presented at any serious ne-

STUDY HELP NEEDED? 
Tuto" Itucly.c;oun .. lor 
It 7.7 Melro .. Ave, 

MendlY • Prlday, 7-11 p,m. 
,.,... Service lIy 

UNITED CAMPUS 
CHRISTIAN MINISTRY 

SLOW SERVICE 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS 

Hwy. 6 W •• t - Coralville 

HAWKEYE 
PHI~ATELISTS 

MEETING 

THURSDAY, JAN. 26 - 8 p.m. 

MICHIGAN STATE ROOM 

AT THE UNION 

PART TWO 
Present8 A 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

CLOTHING REDUCED 

70% to 90% 

Porch Room. The guest speaker day of protests in front of the ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~~~=========~~ 
will be WilJiam L. Eginton. man- building. 
aging editor of the Iowa City The Placement Of£ice said the 
Press-Citizen. The cafeteria-style protesters left about 2 p.m. when 
dinner from the New River Room tbey discovered the interviewers 
will begin at 5:30. The program were gone. 
will start at 6:30 for those not The students began their pro
wanting to attend the dinner. A tests Tuesday wben Pecinovsky 
.hort busine.s meetlng wltl fol- started conducUng interviews on 
low the program. All interested campus. The protesters said the 
journalism student. are welcome CIA's presence on campus was a 
to attend. "mockery oC academic honeaty." 

• 
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TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS CLAIM 
13,000 LIVES YEARLY 

AMONG PERSONS AGED 
• 30-60 IN UNITED STATES. 

[!J LONG-TERM FRAMINGHAM~' 
STID'f INDICATES ELIMINATION 
OF SMOKING IN THIS SAMe 
Me GROUP COULD CUT 

HEART ATTACK DEATH RATE 
THERE 8Y AT LEAST 40 %.' 

IF FRMtlNGHAM'S 
EXP£RIENCE IS TYPICAL ~ 
NATI9.~;. THEN ELIMINATIoN 
OF ¥nUKING COULD MtAN 
4QOOO' FEWER HEART 
ATtACK DEATHS IN THIS 

AGE GROUP YEARLY. 

YOUl HfART ASSOCIATION re,orb tltat d .... He .... 1 ... ' ..... II 
• key riIk foetor i. co_" "'rt dhM ...... lien .tolllllltH I" .... 
11.,.., f ... I ........ nlly 1 ... ,.1 •• 5,000 ,-.1, of ..... * .... 
lIid. Otltet -i" rilt lact.,. IlICt ••• obaity, 1tl,It biee4 ""'''' "." 
~ ello_.101 .. 4 physical illCK';';ty. A. i •• ettthe ri.. "'tlo. 
,",r." i, -. ec'iwltl .... ".ttlll " public co. triM"'. Ie .... 
1967 Heart Fun4. kin. conducted ,"rou,hou, Fa""",. 

MON., JAN. 23 TUES., JAN. 24 WEp., JAN. 2S 

ANY 3 
GARMENTS for 

69 ' 

2-PC. SUITS and 2-PC. DRESSES 
COUNT AS ONE GARMENT 

DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES, FURS OR FORMALS 

, PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOI 1 HOUI SEIVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 ".M_ 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
ONN 7 •. m. 10 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS 
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3 Iowa Teams To Compete Breedlove Suffers Cuts Hawks Face Northwestern 
~;:;:~~!~~~;;.~~~;~ on.~~~:Ra~~Y~~~~ ,Michig·an Is Here ·Monda 
action against Big 10 opponents senlaUon of ID card and proper low3 b3 'setbaU center Huston bow many stitches were requir- \ ' . 
this afternoon at the Field Bouse. certificate of registration. Ad- Breedlove wrered severe cuts ed E 

Here is the lineup of events: mission for adults is $1 and ad- on hi lower right arm and left . . • • Key Game At vanston 
ml'SSJOD' for A~il"-- oC I.lwh hand omeUme after 1 a.m, Fri- Breedlove was released from • Wrestling: 1 p.m.. against .. n UU'lI ...... he .. - ' taJ Fr'da . d 

. {also school age or under 15 50 ~nts. day in his room at HiUer t t ''''''PI I Y mornmg an 
g~:~ ~~e v:.mMiC~~~r on the Iowa's wresUers are 1·5 for the dormitory. ~~ :::..:. ~k~~ba!aste=- W,-II Be Televised 
basketball court on one mal. season and 1·% in the Big 10. Micb. Breedlove "ap-

igan is 2-6 in the conference and parenUy slipped. avai.lable for commenl. The 
• Gymnastics: 1:30 p.m., 

again t Ohio State, in the north 
gym. 

Ohio Slate 1.1. or shoved b i 5 team is scheduled to play North· 
arm through th western University in Evans· 

• Swimming: % p.m .. against 
Ohio Stale, at the Field House 
pool. 

Meanwhile. Iowa's fencers are 

The Hawkeye gymnasts will 
be going aIter their thIrd 
straight conference win. They al· 
ready bave impressive win over 
Illinois and M innesola. 

scheduled for a return meet wlth Iowa's swimmers are 1·2 for the 
Cornell College at Mount Vernon. season but 0-2 in the Big 10, 
Iowa won i opening dual m L losing to Minnesota and Michlgan 
la t Saturday, defeating Cornell, Stale. Ohio state is 2-6 wlth wins 
23-4. over M.innesota and Northwestern. 

Study Year Abroad 
in Sweden, France, or Spain 

CoII.ge prep., junior year abroad and graduate 
programmes. $1 ,500 luarant ... : round trip 

flight to Stockholm, Paris ar Madrid, dormitories 
or apartments, two meals dally, tuition pay.d. 

Write: 

SCANSA, 50 Rue Prosper Legoute; 
Antony. Prai., France 

window," accord· ton today. 
ing to Jeromc Assislant basketball c 0 a c h 
Beekman. advi - . " (Dick Schultz. contacted Friday 
er to the men's afternoon in Evanston, said 
residence bDIIs Breedlove "lost Ills balance in 

Beckman id his room and accidentally put 
s eve r a I his right arm through a win-
fram of th t,. dew." He saId Breedlove was not 
win dow were BREEDLOVE involved in a fight. 
knocked oul, but that "no fight "He'U be okay," Schultz saId. 
was involvl'il." Breedlove lives "The accident is not real ser
in a single room. Iou!. At this poin~ I'd say he 

Univer ily Hospital oUicial' would probably still tart against 
said Breedlove uffered severe Northwe tern." 
cuts on the I ft band and right 

Only $100 clown - New mod· 
els In stock now. can II. for 
cltta II I. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337.2115 
East Highway' 

"~Olrut. 
.<Au. 

Schultz said that a cut on the 
back of one of Breedlove's hands 
might bother him some while 
playing. 

Breedlove. 8 6-51';1" junior 
[rom Akron, Ohio, is averaging 
nine points per game this sea.
son for ]owa. He is third on the 
team in rebounding. 

Iowa bead coach Ralph Miller 
bas lauded Breedlove for his 
speed and his excellent play on 
defense and rebounding. "He 
wears bis opponents oul with 
his great speed," Miller said. 
"Huston never gets tired." 

IN 1966, WHAT WAS THE MOST 
MEMORABLE EVENT IN YOUR BOOK? 

Regina Upsets 
No. 2 Wahlert; 
City High Wins 

]owa City Regina High School 
upset No. 2 ranked Dubuque 
Wahlert, 79·76, Friday night. 

Jowa City's Lillie Hawks 
strengthened their hold in the 
first division o[ tbe Mississippi 
Valley Conference here Friday 
night defeating Clinton, 77-67. 

THESE PROMISING sophomore gllards, Chris Philips, left, 
Ind Ron Norman, m.y 'H consider.ble action for the Hawkeye 
cagers during the rem.lnder of the M.lon. Both are '·3 aM 
weigh about 180 pounds. Coach R.alph Miller expeds to start 
Norm.n In tod.y's glme It Northwestern. 

- Phoo by Dave Luck 

Iy JIM MARTZ I Proba ble Lineu 5perts Editor 
Iowa 's' basketball team hopes IOWA flO 1 

to derail Northwestern's power- Williams \6031 ,. 
ful offensive express in a key ~~:~. (ttSIo'l) ~ 
Big 10 game at ~ p.m. today at Chapman (60310'1) 0 

Evan.ston, ill. The game will be N'!r~~n ~~~) 'I":: , 'I""" 
televised by the Sports Network Hall, lvanston, III. 
and will be carried in this area lroecIcaats: KXIC, 
b MT TV · ed Ra 'd KCItO. y W . m C ar pi S. Telacalf: .e,l-' 'It 1 .... 

The Hawks return to the Field lport. Net_rk, Inclulllnt WMT. 
" Cedar Itaplcls. 

House Monday to play Michigan 
at 7:30 p.m. in their last game 
before the break for semester 
exams. 

Northwestern, 2-6 in the Big 10. 
shares the conference lead witb 
Michigan State. The Hawkeyes 
are 1·1 in the conference and are 
still considered strong title can· 
tenders. 

Breedlove Should PI,y 
(owa center Huston Breedlove 

suffered cuts on hIs right arm 
and left hand early Friday morn
ing. but assistant coach Dick 
Schultz said Breedlove would 
probably be able to play. 

The Big 10's two top scorers, 
Northwestern's Jim Burns and 
Iowa's Sam Williams. meet head
on in tOOay's game. Bums is 
averaging 28.S points per game 
to Williams' 25.5. 

In team offense, Northwestern 
has a sizzling 98.5 scoring aver
age. For the season, the Wildcat's 
96.7 average leads the nation. 
Iowa is aVeraging 77 Wints per 
game in the Big 10. ' 

'Mllst ae .. Pre .. ' 
In other comparisons, North· 

western's field goal percentage 
is .464 to Iowa's .438. The two 
teams are one·two in the confer· 
ence in free throw accuracy with 
the Wildcats at .782 and Iowa at 
.738. 

Northwestern coach L a r r y 
Gla s said, "We must beat Iowa's 
full court press, and ( think we 
can. As for a defense of Williams, 
you bad better pray." 

Iowa coach Ralph Miller . 
"Sure, we would apprecillt 
win, in fact we must baY! 
early road win to boost our 
dence. And the win miiht as 
be over Northwestern." 

Michigan meets 
Michigan State at Ann Arbor 
afternoon before meetinl 
Hawkeyes bere Monday. The, ' 
verines, defending conf 
champions, are Jed by 6-10 
ter Craig Dill, who is av 
19 points per game. 

Bulletin 
DES MOINES (.fI -

Quarterback Chuck Roland, 
Moines junior, said Friday 
plans to pass up his final 
of football eligibility next 
to enter medical school and 
not play with the Hawkeyes. 

Roland said he has been \eli 
atively accepted into m . 
school and will have DO time 
work out with tbe team. He 
ed that he regretted he 
be unable to arrange his . 
sItuation. 

"In one sense, I'm disappo' 
ed J won't be able to play 
cause I'll be leaving a lot 
friends," the 195-pound Rol 
said. "But, looking at it 
way, I'll be startin& a new ~ 
reer." 

Roland was No. 2 behind qUI 
terback Ed Podolak last 
son. 

University High School, how· 
ever, lost its Eastern ]owa Hawk· 
eye Conference game with Mount 
Vernon bere, 66-50. 

AI Jones led the Little Hawks 
with 28 points and Steve Piro 
added 23. Clinton won the reo 
serve game, 60·58, in double over· 
time. 

lB .To Represent University High School Football Stars 
At College Union Games F Med tV- -t C 

IN OUR BOOK, EVERY GREAT EVENT 
BECOMES LIVING HISTORY AGAIN 

U's a big, handsome. colorful, lav
Ishly lIIustraled. 288 page volume, 
produced by the world ', large.t 
news gathering organization, The 
Associated Press, of Which this 
newspaper Is a member. Not jUlt 
another annual-there I. nothing 
else like It. 

THE WORLD IN 

1966 
-ONLY 
$ 3!!.!!.! 

You can obtain it for your library 
through this newspaper It the 
bargain rate of only $3, Also Ihe 
1964 and 1965 issue.5, as long as 
they last 
Just fill out and mail the coupon 
with your remittance to the ad· 
dress Jiven. 

• 

rn.;;;.;;;-.u----------, 
I '.0 .•.• 1 THE DAILY IOWAN I 
I POUIHK£E'SlE, N.Y. I 
I Please send me copies of THE WORLD in 1966 I 
I at $3 each. I 
I I would .150 like to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1964 at $3. 

I .. ME I 
I ADDIW I 
I em AIID STATE I 
1 ______ --------

University High School was led 
by Bruce Rollins ' 23 points . 
Vaughn Schweitzer scored 20 to 
lead Mount Vernon. U High 
won the junior vllr ity game. 47· 
41, in overtime. 

By KOH MYUNG SHIK • Men's bowling (five to be rom I wes lSI amp~s 
StaH Writer selected among seven) - Craig 

A lotal of 18 mayer will rep· W. Larson, AI, Cedar Rapids ; 
resent the University at the As· Allan H. Rovner, AI, Marsball. 
sociation of College Union (ACUI 
Region 10 Carnes to be held at lown; James R. Froeschle, A3, 
the University of Minne ota Feb. Iowa City; Thomas E. Birkicht, 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 18-19. AI, Cedar Rapids; Michael D. 
Champions from each junior Mool'e, A2, Washington; Curtis 

The Weekend Movie college, college. univcl'sity and L. Gunnarson, PI, Waukegan, III. 
The List of Adrian graduate college in the Region • Women's bowling (live to 

10 area of North Dakota, SouU! compete among seven) _ Marcia 
Messenger Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa will L. Hudson, A2, Des Moines ; Gail 

Dana W'~l:~,g::rra~ c. ScoH, compete in nine games of bowl· E. Allums, A2, Chicago; Linda L. 
plu ..... n, my.r.ry Ita,. ing, billiard. table tennis, chess Johnson, A2. Sioux Rapids; Pam. 

An arch·crlmlnal devlael a meth· and bridge tournaments. ela A. Adams, A3, Ames; Linda 
~~chOfa "8:~ft el~vt,nImP~~PI:om-; Players in men's pocket hi]· J . Sands. AI. Algona; Karen L. 
.. ay. To add to lhe myliery. moat lial'ds, men's three cushion bi!· .Baum, A4, Farmington; Linda B. 
ot the ,ta .. In thls fIlm are dis- l' d 'k b'II' d JUlaed beyond reco,nltlon. lar S, women s poc et liar s, Aberman, A2, Highland Park, 

J.n. 21 and 22 table tennis and bridge touma· ill. 
4 7,' p.m. in the IIl1nols Room ment have been selected at a 
Tlcltet. avl1lable at the door,. and series of "ames played at the 
In the ActlYlUu Center for iQC. .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~U~n~i~on~o~ve~r~the past weeks. 

TODAY 
ENDS MON. 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 FIRST SHOW 1 :45 

. COME.~N //f;i/l,UN' 
. t.Aff it ''''''1 · · 

... A Wild ,tlowlinq Romp 
wi*, those TV Clowns from tne 

Dick Van ~ke Show ... A 
Movie So Cr_zy .. Jhey Uad 
No Name for tt ... gut ... 

.. JontMJrt1y' 
We'll Think ot A --

TITLE" -MOREY 

AMSTERDAM 
ROSE RICHARD 

MARIE a DEACON 
-~-

A ~LAXY Of TV LAFF FAVORITES I 

• Mcn's pocket billiards -
Jerry M. Peck, G, Schenectady, 
N.Y. 

• Men's three cushion hilliards 
- Dennis E. Cordle, A4, Iowa 
City or Gerald D. Schmidt, G, 
Nashua. 

. Women ' pocket billiards -
Gail E. Allums, A2, Chicago. 

• Table tennis - S. K. Nanda, 
G, Orissa, India ; H. Padmanab
han, G, Trivandrum, India. 

• Chess tournament - not se· 
lected yet. 

• Bridge tournament - Thad 
J . Cole, AI , Des Moines; Ricbard 
L. Baumgarten, AI, Winnetka, UI. 

STARTS. TODAY 
IN COLOR 

ENDS • . . TUESDA YI 

FORGET ALL 
YOU EVER 
KNEW 
ABOUT LOVE 
AND SEX ••• 
WHEN YOU 
SEE "LE 
BONHEUR" 
YOU MUST 
HAVE AN 
OPEN 
MIND!!! 

Jean-Ctaooe OI'OOOT 
uaoo·France BOYer -Claire IlOUOT 

MaaBOOaro AooesVaroa 
_ .. _'10 -'IICOIOI 
~ ... _ .. w. 

Seven high school football stars 
from the Midwest will be visit· 
ing the campus this weekend and 
early next week as guests of the 
University. 

Two of the stUdents athletes -
Tom Niemen and Randy Marks 
- are from Loyola High School , 
the Chicago Catholic League 
champion. 

Niemen is a 6·1, 1oo·pound end 
and linebacker. He was voted his 
team's outstanding defensive 
player. He lead bis team in lac· 
kles and was regarded as his 
team's most consistent blocker. 
Niemen also participates in bas· 
ketball and track and hopes to 
major in business. 

Marks is a 5-10, 205·pound half· 
back or fullback . He has been 
an all·Chicago and all·IUinois 
choice for two years and last 
fall was honored as captain of the 
Illinois AU-8tate team. He waa 
also chosen for the first team 
prep All·America in the National 
Catholic Magazine and in tbe 
Scholastic Magazine. He hopes to 
study law. 

~iI1~Lii 
NOWI "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
Show. - 1 :31-3:05·5:05-7:05-':05 

iOlmnmti_ = •. 
jRttImI1l1f1bs 

CARTOON & SPICIALTY 

Magazine and Scholastic Ma,~ 
zine. Hc plans to enter a Uberal 
arts program. 

Visiting r.m Chicago's Mt , 
Carmel High School will be TOIl ' 
Kmiec, a 6·0, 2OO·pound hall . 
back. He was regarded as 001 I 

of the best backs in the Chicago 
area prior to last season, based 
on his playas a junior, but be 
suffered a leg injury in the seJ· 

son which sidelined him for the 
rest of the year. He hopes III 
study business or liberal arts. 

Visiting from Belton, Mo., wiiI 
be Roy BaSh, a 6·3, ISS-pound 
quarterback. He led his learn to 
an 8·1 record and the cbampioo
ship of the Kansas City Subur· 
ban Seven Conference. Bash b 
a fine llasser·\'unn~r. HI!. 'lias "I
lected to every all·star team in 
the Kansas City area and was 
bonored on the Kansas City AD· 
Metro first team at quarterbact. 
He is a National Merit scholar, 
and would be a candidate (or 
the Nile Kinnick Memorial schol
arship award at Iowa. 

All·Stlr perfOrmer 
Gary Bunton, from Center High 

School in Kansas City, Mo., will 
also visit the campus. He ia I 
6-1 , 19\1-pound running back wno 
bas been an aU·star performer 
in football for the paat two sea
sons and also is regarded as I 
major league baseball proaped. 
He was chosen fOr the Missouri 
High School AU-8ta~ game m 
St. tows. 

Visiting from Springfield, m.. 
will be Allan Cassady. a 6-2, 220-
pound tackle and linebacker. HI 
was selected for the all.cJty, alJ. 
conference and all·state teallll. 
He is a fine heavywelgbt wrestler 
and a basehaU shortstop. He pIJlII 
to major in mathematics. 

noone 
you have 
ever met 
before! 

TECHNICOLDR' C'l1!61 w.\ ~I"I '. WI 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
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Spy novel 
links art, 
history 

~~~:-!~~~.~~J PlayBoy 
Sta" Writer or sun rays 1 came across in my reading. 

Iowa style 
Iy MIRIAM TOMASIK 

Staff Writer 
''TIM Ilrds Fa.. Down," by Rebecca 
WHt (New York: Vlklnt, 1"'), $5.95. 
A.,.lIlble It lowl look I Suppl.,. 
''!be Birds Fall Down," Rebecca West', 

historical spy nove.I, shows professional 
craftsmanship in linking historical per· 
spective with art. The book concerns the 
potitical turmoil leading up to the Rus
sian revolution and it comes alive In pic. 
turing the warmth, violence and nobillty of 
the Slavic spirit. 

The novel is based on the auth~tlc case 
of Azef, a Russian spy. For five years, he 
worked in high positions for both the czar· 
1st secret police and the terrorist wing of 
the Socialist Revolutionary Party. He suc· 
cessfully planned the assassination of three 
bieb Russian officials and simultaneously 
mealed important terrorist plans to the 
police. Arter a fellow revolutionary exposed 
him, Azef ned to Germany. 

Dame Rebecca's book combines this na· 
tional betrayal with a story of domestic 
belrayal and presents it through the eyes 
01 a young aristocratic girl. Her loss of 
innocence as she realizes the deCects oC her 
standards of good and evil becomes a main 
theme. 

Laura Rowan, an 18-year-old half-Rus
aian, travels through France with her 
grandfather, Count Nikolai, an exiled Rus· 
sian arlstocrat. They learn from a Cormer 
friend lhat the Count's most trusted aide 
has been spying on him for both the czar· 
ist and revolutionary causes. 

The too·page dialogue between the Count 
and his friend turns the novel into a 
mystery and captures much of the aggres· 
sive Russian spirit in the characters of 
these two opponents. The two men are 
fiercely nationalistic but hold opposite poll· 
tical views. They argue in bursts of anger 
and Socratic logic, digressing occaslonall1 
into nostalgia or theology. 

DUring this journey, Count Ni.kolal 
emerges from stumness and typical aris· 
trocratic prejudice to grandeur. His out· 
bursts are realistic and courageous and 
his fierce patriotism to the czar heightens 
his nobility. The scene at his deathbed II 
poWerful. 

A domestic betrayal precedes the politl
leal one and gives clues to the national 
situation. A stereotyped triangle oC hus· 
band, wife and mistress takes on tragic 
irony as Laura compares her father's mis· 
tress to the doubie·spy. 1.he careful hand· 
ling of this sub·plot contributes to the per
sonal drama underneath the political 
events. 

The loss of innocence Is too complete to 
be realistic. The external action increases 
in tempo as Laura's emotional state moves 
from innocence through terrifying experi· 
ences, and as she becomes mature beyond 
ber years. She meets (ear, sin, guilt and 
death for the first time and is stripped of 
adult protection. 

The book seems to plunge into a night
mare in which all the characters are de
mented and the bad ones appear to be the 
ROOd. Conventional laws and morals are 
UltJeu In this fanatical no·man's land 
where survival is a predatory game. 

Laura quickly learns to use her wits for 
eelf·preservation. In three days, she bas be· 
come sharply observant and is analyzing 
her own feelings, suspecting all adults 
around her and planning a murder. The 
change is hard to believe. 

The delirium of the book maintains Its 
pace except for brief comic interludes. A 
drunken hotel owner intrudes occasionally 
wiih a bit of slapstick buffoonery. Sut his 
presence is more intrusion than comic 
relief. 

Other minor characters are well drawn 
and they support the ambiguous moral 
judgments that Laura must make. Though 
the spy is an odious villain, Laura sees 
the misguided idealism that makes him 
still human and deserving of compassion. 

The novel has the terror, brutality and 
excitement of a James Sond spy thrlUer 
without its callousness. Rebecca West hIS 
captured the fierce pride, loyalty and no
bility of the Russian people and added a 
weU-constructed drama to produce a memo 
orable piece of fiction. 

Finals are such an Impossible time, any· 
how. You have to be totally lufficient 
unto yourself . . . single·heartedly im· 
pose a crisis situation on your quiescent 
super-ego . . . balla t your psyche with 
frenzied calls to action that are low on 
fuel after two or three years. 

"I have not yet begun Lo fight! It's now 
or never! Do or die!" At one time or an· 
other, I've tried them all. 

''They also serve who only stand and 
wait" doesn't stand you in any good stead 
during finals. Nor does "Slow but sure 
wins the race." if you've been neither slow 
nor sure in your whole life. Anyhow. 1 
always think of the tur
tle. I never lIked the 
turtle very much. It bad 
luch a beady eye. 

"Dost thou think, be· 
cause thou art virtuous, 
there shaH be no more 
cakes and ale?" Makes 
you feel kind of sorry 
for yourself. Why do lhe 
people who stay soused 
all through finals week 
do just as well as you MISS RICKEL 
do? What right do other people have to 
carouse and Cribble around Iowa City when 
you're flattened by an onus of responsi
bility no matter where you go? 

I have always been a great believer in 
pithy aphorIsms : fod~er for the soul. Since 
my teeny bopper days ] have had a com-

Pithy aphorisms. a backlog of canned 
goods for the soul which must occasionally 
endure Auschwitz. 

The most timeworn cUches really come 
through for you - the ones you're so 
ashamed to be Ihinking you barely articu· 
late U1em in your mind : "It's always dark
est just before the dawn." "Opportunity 
knocks bUl once. II 

"Sy tbeir interior, monologues you shall 
know them." That I mine. Zesty. gutsy 
IOlilOquies breed a dynamic approach to 
life. And dOn't forget the business. Grim· 
aces. Sneers of power. Visions of the pro
fessor flabberghuted by the brilliance of 
your performance. A condescending smile: 
'noblesse oblige. 

Popular music of the "Top 40" variety is 
absolutely Indispensable durIng finals 
week. U I couldn'L get that rock and roll 
ltation in Little Rock when I stay up duro 
ing rlDlls, [ don't think I could get through. 
Popular music discourages moribund, tele· 
ological monologues. It preserves a vital 
continuity of life, a driving if superficial 
energy that keeps you hanging on in the 
lace of the rote drudgery so many courses 
entall. 

Pop muaic portrays the necessity of hu· 
man Involvement with practical concerns, 
pettiness and delusions - call finals what 
you will. The most tedious practicalities 
can have a kind of joy in them if you've 
,ot well-conceived, flexible interior mono
logues to orient you. 

'Mau Mau': a needed study 
I., TOM FENSCH 

Staff Writer 
"Mlu Mlu From Within" bv Don· 

lId L. Ilrne" Inc! Klrlrl Nllma (Nlw 
York: Monthlv R.vlew Prus, 1'''1 
$10,00, Avalilbl. It lowl Book I Sup
pi., Co. Ind Tho Pap.r Piaci. 
In tge 1950's, the whispered words "Mau 

Mau" carried the same amount oC hate, 
fear and terrpr as the words, "The Japs," 
carried in World War 11. For the Mau 
Mau revolution in Kenya was a bloody 
battle between Kcnya peasants and thcir 
British and European enemies. 

"Mau Mau" will doubtlessly be read with 
considerable interest here: interest born 
or controversy. Donald Sarnett was reo 
cently told that his contract with the Uni
versity would not be renewed. He Is an as
sistant proCessor in lhe Department of 
Sociology and Anthropology. 

There are some parallels between lhe 
situation lhat led to the Mau Mau revolu· 
tion in Kenya in the 1950's and the situa· 
tion tbat resulted in the currcnt interna
tional unrest concerning Rhodesia's inde
pendence. The racial separation that Rho· 
desia advocates is similar to the policies 
that governed the native Ciass in Kenya. 

Unrest had been constant in Kenya 
since the 1920's. Dissatisfaction with the 
taxes, land policies and employment erupt· 
ed in the early 1950's, led by the Kenya 
African Union and Jomo Kenyalta. Their 
demands included land, freedom, educa
tion and an end to the color bar, which 
was fostered and sustained by the Eur· 
opean minority in Kenya. 

At that time less than one per cent oC 
the European leaders owned the best of 
the farmable land In Kenya. Natives 
could not leave their jobs or travel to 
visit relatives except with written per
mission of their employers. Education and 
w'ges were impossibly low. 

Kararl Njama's autobiography, with 
comments and elaborations by Barnett, 
la usually interesting, often faSCinating, 
very rarely dull or obtruse. 

Within the African tribes, that do not 

have written languages, history is mem
orized and repeated verbatem. Njama, 
one of the few educated members (he 
was a school teacher ) of the Kikuyu tribe, 
has remarkable powers of memory. 

His story oC the Kikuyu revolt - lhe 
misnamed "May Mau" revolt - often 
minimized hi. own role in Lhe struggle. 
Perceptive readers note the honesty of 
the account and the eloquence oC a people 
8truggling for freedom. 

Make no mistake - the "Mau Mau" 
revolt was not a struggle by bloodthirsly 
natives to regress to bestiality. It was a 
revolt allainst the exces es of Ihe Euro· 
peans - mostly Sritish - in their home· 
land. 

When the end came, and the Sritish Clag 
was struck from Kenya. both sides were 
relieved. The British, who had used heavy 
bombers to raid fighters deep in the Ken
ya jungles, left. And the Land and Free· 
dom Army of which Kjama was a part, 
slowly came out oC the jungles where they 
had been hiding and fighting. There had 
been atrocities on both sides. 

"Mau Mau," whi9h has received favor
able critical reviews, is one of the few 
books Lo examine extensively the "Mau 
Mau" revolt. It is an excellent study of 
contemporary African history. 

Two 
poems 

IMPRESSION 
A cobweb of twigs 
crusted with ice, cryslaline. 
Red berries in white snow 
the sun that shines golden through 
branches 
doesn't he make Lhe morning beautiful? 

AWAY BACK 
I see the pictures of my homeland 
they make me wistful 
not. melancholic, since there is always 
a way back. 

Irtlcl YIVn, 

Concert goers were well rewarded 
By DAVID HOLLISTIR 

For Tha lewln 
Not too many lovers of modem music 

chose to brave the cold on Wednesday 
night. when the University's Center for 
New Music presented another of its fre· 
quent concerts 01 contemporary music in 
Macbride Auditorium. The dedicated few 
who turned out, however, were well re
warded. 

This program's content provokes some 
lhoughts about compositional attitudes. 
Conveniently. as do so many artifices of 
the human mind, these attitudes group 
lhemselves into two main interpenetrating 
opposites (cf. ying/yang, nurture/nature, 
odd/even, on/off, etc.>. One of these, Iden· 
tified by some as Western music's inter· 
national main stream, by others as speci
fically German, puts more store in the unl· 
fied working out of musical ideas, how· 
ever inspired these may be, than in the 
ideas themselves. The other, often referred 
to as a French (or cosmopolitan) school, 
concatenates ever new material in a seem
ingly inexhaustible flow, in which the com· 
PIlIier's innate taste, rather than objective 
relationships among ideas, determines 
their rightness. Neither attitude, obvious· 
Iy, JIIarantees a great work, but tradition 
says that the German approaeb bas pro
duced mor.e masterpieces. especially In 
the extended forms. 

Many great composers bave been rouiid 
in both categories. The three B'I are only 
the most famous names found in tbe Ger
man hag. Mozart and in our time Stravin· 
sky, on the other band, are composers 
who have been adept at strlngin, together 
seemingly unrelated musical idea. and 
making them work (more recently, Stra· 
vlnsky has switched camps). 

What started this train of tboupt, I 
1IIppOIe, I, the tendency for 10 many com
POSers today te join the avant-garde He
tion of the mainstream school, under the 
influence of the last of the great Germans, 
Arnold Schoenberg and Anton Webern, and 
the contrast to tbi. lCbool provided by 

Debussy's "Sonata for Violin and Piano," 
which keeps surprising the listener with 
new material, succeeding somehow in 
making, not a patchwork quilt, but a mo
saic in which every piece seems in just 
the right place. Some of the ideas in the 
work may seem dated, but Debu.sy's im· 
peccable taste and musicianship are ev· 
erywhere apparent, producing music that, 
in its own terms, is "right." 

Complaints are sometimes heard that 
the present avant·garde makes excessive 
demands on the Iis~ner. What are these 
demands? For one thing, the kind of mono· 
litbic piece often heard demands an at· 
tention span to uncompromisingly similar 
material that the average listener unfamil· 
iar with the style hasn't developed. For 
another, a grasp of the" structure of a piece 
is more than ever beCore a sine qua non 
of its appreciation, yet is harder to achieve 
by means of tbe unaided ear than in form
er times. The other four pieces on the 
program represented this wing oC new 
music yet showed that mue; variety 
among compositions is possible· within the 
same general esthetic framework. 

At two extremes stand Luigi Dallapic
cola's Parole di San Paolo and Stefan 
Wolpe's Piece in Two Parts IOI~ Flute and 
Piano," both written in the earry 1960's by 
men now in their sixUes. Dallapiccola has 
adopted the twelve·tone technique, which 
originated in (and rebelled against) Ger· 
man expressionism's agonized neurasthen
ia, and miraculously turned It into a ve
hicle for Italian lyricism and spirituality. 
With an ear of the most refined sensibility, 
his timbres (tone colors). chords, and 
melodic lines create a sustained mood of 
both delicacy and passion. To some ex· 
tent he achieves a Debuasyan effect with 
opposite means. Wolpe's piece, at the 
other expressive pole, Is a bravura work 
exemplifying loyalty to a rigorous and 
vigorous esthetic (despite hints of play
fulness). One can admire the intellectual 
achievement oC its structure, yet still be 
IOmewhat discomfited by its relenUess 
atbletlc:lam. 

In the middle ground are Wendell Lo
gan's "Stanzas for Three Players" (flute. 
cello, and piano) and Charles Wuorinen's 
"Janissary Music" (percu sion solo), both 
written last year. These two young com· 
posers, both in their twenties, sharing 
in common a distance from the trail bla
zers. have a more relaxed, sophisticated 
approach. Logan uses his three instru· 
ments well, emphasizing the special char· 
acteristlcs of each, and adds the stunning 
efCect 01 muted piano strings. Once or 
twice a vagrant chord emerges Crom the 
stringent texture evoking trIlditional (e.g., 
,"romanUc") associations, yet somehow 
seems rlgbt, perhaps putting one of L0-
gan's toes in the otber camp. The Wuorin· 
en piece calls for mallet instruments, 
drums of all sizes, cymbals, gongs, cow· 
bells, and triangles - twelve in each cate· 
gory as an analogue o[ the twelve·tone 
Iystem standard operations on pitches. 
The lural variety keeps the listener fascin· 
ated and the composer's organizational 
concerns in the background where they be. 
long. Rhythm is rigorously controlled yet 
gives a general impression of great flexi
bility. 

The performances. as ever, were expert. 
In the Logan piece, Patrick PursweU, Wil
liam KOIIney, and Joseph Dechario played 
with enormous sympathy. Doris Allen and 
Mr. Decharlo gave Debussy a contempor· 
ary reading, less sentimentalized but 
more ,enufnely expressive than one used 
to hear, whi.ch is all to the good. Janet 
Steele, accompanied by an ensemble of 
nine under James Dixon's direction, sang 
tbe difficult vocal part. of the Dallapiccola 
'with exceptional beauty, earning warm 
applause. Patrick and Joan Purswell made 
the Wolpe, which sounds devilishly bard, 
look like child', play. Adroitly and with 
dlaarming calm, William Parsons per· 
formed the Wuorinen - which needs at 
least an octopus among its multitude of 
percussion Instruments - like a dodeca· 
pus. a new breed of musician often Cound 
IilenUy counting very rapidly in demise mi· 
qulVerl (in multiples of twelve). 

B., VICTOR POWIR 
lowln R.vl ... ,. 

"Isn't this a cool magazine?" 
"An unsoplUaticated version of Playboy." 
"Sad taste, putting a girl balf-naked in 

a Letter·sweater in front of Old Capitol ..• • 
Playboy wouldn't use a cover like that 
with a girl in front of the White House. 
for instance. And it'l such a poor put. 
up." 

"It's beller than Bit Ten. The editOf'l 
oC STUDent have something to say." 

"Tbe photography and layout are ama
teurish. The advertisements are first 
class." 

"Greta Grandview II only a carbon copy 
of Annie Fanny." 

''The Chapman Report II excellent but 
the print ... obI my!" 

Some of the comments I bave heard 
about the first issue of "The STUDent," a 
new magazine "deslened to provide enter· 
tainment for U of Iowans about U 01 Io
wans." Pitched somewhere betweeJ\ Big 
Ten and Playboy, "The STUDent" bas 
been a talking point around the 'campus 
since it first appeared on the newl IItanda 
during the weekend. 

The new monthly, owned by I private 

Iowa corporalion. and ediled by JohIl 
Holmes, Ls not affiliated with any Unlver· 
lity department nor recognized oCfician, 
by the University. 

Though I agree with some of Ihe critic
ism - the paper is transparenUy cheap, 
the print and photographic reproductions 
are atrocious - yet there is a genuine 
vitality about the thing that la endearing. 

"I was surprised that there was no col
lege magazine and now I am surprised 
that there is one," remarked a student. 
Whether .tudents are satisfied with the 
level o{ writing and layout - which in the 
main is male-orlented - is another ques
tion. 

"For another 50 cents J could buy Play· 
boy. At least the smut is clever there." 
"The STUDent is a strange rnagatine ... 
This last. rather dark remark, I thlok sum· 
marizes the general reaction. While agree· 
ing that the campus needs a college maga· 
zine, moat students I have talked to are 
.making allowances [or the crude appear· 
ance and medium quality of the first !s
lue. Tbey feel that as the advertislni was 
probably conditional, that the next lAue 
will be much better. Personally I found 
the advertisements efCective and quit. 

Anthology is misnomer 
IV HAROLD BOND which c.an only be described as competent, 

For Thl lewan lafe, static and unexciting. 
"I"t PMml If 1'65," lortsione Many of the poets represented exhibit 
Mountlin Poetry Awards, V.I, XVIII an IlmOst obsessive object orientation, I.e., 
(Plio Alto: Plclflc lookl, 1"'), $3.50. 'the famiUar literary posture of seleetln, 
Available at The Pipe,. Place. an object, any object, and of sitting down 
The title to the most recent Borestone to assemble all the hyperbolic, conjectUral 

Mountain anthology _ "Best Poems of thoughts one can conjure up abOut this ob-
1965" - is a misnomer on several counts. jecl. Very infrequently do these poems 
Selections are limited to those from Eng· succeed in gOing beyond their chosen oJ>. 
\ish language magazines , eliminating at jects, in acbieving 8 catharsis or a mean-
the outset the many fine poems whlcb ingCul synthesis of the objects with wbat 
appear every year only in book form. It is around them. 
is a misnomer alsel by virtue of the an· There is also exhibited a reluctance to 
thology's narrowly prescribed Cramework allow the poem to assume its organic char· 
[or what constitutes contemporary poetry. aeter [rom witbin. Too often are these 

Borestone Mountain has made a cult of poems only a superstructure imposed from 
the anonymity by which its selection of the outside. Emotion and expression are 
poems is made; names of poets and pub- either so close to the experience oC the 
lications are deleted from the poems sub- poem that they lose the pe~spective of 
mitted to the judging committee. Of more distlnce, or are so far removed that they 
interest is the fact that here is a prelim- display only a surface texture. 
inary selection by the editors themselves, Nature imagery and the romantic idiom 
thereby prescribing the framework within govern much of what goes into these 
which the final judging is to be made. poems. It is as if, all else having railed, 

This is not In itself an Invalid editorial the poet can always rely on these Ume-
proccdure. But as a result, the anthology tested elements for the easy manufacture 
is con picuous by tbe absence of such of his poem. Instead of becoming an artt-
names as Robcrt Creeley, Denise Lever· cle oC energy and imagination, the poem 
tov, Gary Snyder and John Ashbery, who emerges as little more Ihan embcllished 
are to be sure not the most universally prose, as in C. Day Lewis' elegy Cor Win· 
palatable of poets, but who are writing ston Churchlil : "So the great politician/ 
some oC the most [orward-looking poetry Goes home : and we consign/ To hist\lry 
being published today. They are, in addi- his craft of politicsl Ennobled by a vision/ 
lion, all poets writing in the mainstream That aw the grand design,! . . . Sol· 
oC the "impure," outside the convcnUons diel', historian,! Orator, artisl - hel 
which characterize most of the work in Adorn,~d the prcsent and awoke the past: 
the Borestolle anthologies. 

If the book is not necessarlly the cross· 
section of English language poetry that it 
claims to bc, it is at least a diverse cross
section of magazines printing poetry today. 
Publications range rrom the largest of 
mass·circulatlon "literary" magazines 
("The New Yorker") to the smallest of 
"little" magazines (·Sitterroot" ). Former 
Iowa poets represented include Donald 
Justicc. William Dickey, M. W. La Fol· 
lette and Lewis Turco. A selection [rom the 
"Iowa Alumni Review" is also included. 

The poems vary (rom the very good to 
the embarrassingly anachronistic. In be· 
tween is the bulk of the anthology, poems 

I Music School'r 
stresses reality 

Iy VONA CUSTER 
Stiff Writer 

''The Music School," by John Up, 
dlk. (New York: Alfrtd A. Knopf, 
1966), $4.95. AVlillble at lowl Book 
I Suppl.,. 
"The Music School," John Updike's 10~b 

published book, is a collection of 20 short 
stories. More than halC of them are con· 
structed upon fragments or action [rom 
the lives of characters who have reach· 
ed the point in a marriage or an affair at 
which separation is about to come or al· 
ready has. 

In a recent interview published in Life 
magazine (Nov. 4, 1966), Updike said, 
"It seems to me that critics get increas
Ingly querulous and impatient for mad· 
der music and stronger wine, when what 
we need is a greatcr respect Cor reality, 
its secrecy, its music." 

Updike's respect for reality is stressed 
again and again in "The Music School" 
coll~tion. The stories begin after Lhe 
shouting ends and end before the tears 
begin. They take place in that quiet, hurt 
SPlice between anger and sorrow, the 
held·breath phase of heartbreak. 

Of the stories, my Cavorite is "Twin 
Beds in Rome," a story about an Ameri· 
can couple who, on the verge of a di· 
vorce. flee togetber to Europe. The pur· 
pose of the trip Is to kill or cure the mar· 
riage. After several pages of marital in· 
cident surrounding a stomach ache, the 
marriage suddenly ends. Updike severs 
the couple with characteristlc calm and 
efficiency. 

.. . . . the couple parted. Not physical· 
Iy - they rarely left each other's sight. 
Bul they had at last been parted. Both 
knew it . . . . their marriage let go like 
an overgrown vine whose half-hidden stem 
has been slashed in the dawn by an ancient 
gardener." 

If there is a naw in Updike's perception 
of reality. it Is his too easy acceptance 
of the sin·in·suburbia syndrome. 

In the UUe story the narrator says oC 
his wife, "She visits a psychiatrist be· 
cause I am unfaithful to her. I do not 
understand the conneetion, but there 
seems to be one." 

I don't understand the connection elth· 
er, but perhaps it's because I understand 
neither psychiatrIstS nor unfaithfulness 
1f I were S5 instead of 21 I milht. 

I'll reread "The Music SchoOl" in 1980. 
But 1 hope I don'L understand then eltb· 
er. 

On the positive ledger there is some 
fine poetry by Annette Basalyga ("Saint 
Kevin and the Slackbird"), James Dickey 
("The Celebration" ). Donald Justice 
("Memory of a Porch"). Galway Kinnell 

'("The Fossils"), Maxine W. Kumin 
("January 25th"), Edwin MOI'gan ("In 
Sobieski's Shield" ), Philip Murray ("Mar
cus Aurelius") , William Stafford ("Three 
Portraits") and David Wagoner ("The 
Osprey's Nest" ). Mi s Basalyga's poem 
recommends itself for being Included here 
more lhan the other poems as much for its 
brevity as for its excellence: 

Knowing his patience and his eccentri· 
city 

OC praying with one arm upliItcd, 
Stretched outside his window, 
The nesting bird and the rest 
Of the story is utterly predictable. 
The imagination dwells then, 
Not on the span of time 
(One whole Lenton season) 
Nor on the cupped hand's discipline, 
But on the prayer itselC, 
Whether it was much disturbed, 
Whether the saint thougM of the bird 

at all. 
One way he'd be a patron of those 
Who find them elves put upon in small 

ways, 
The other, an unwitting pragmatist, 
Held in the loose fist of his ecstasy 
And brooding such fledgings 
Which are beside the point of myth. 
"Sest Poems of 1965" qualifies as enter· 

taining reading malter. It is Questionable. 
however, as an eclectic showpiece of work 
done in 1965 for readers today, tomorrow 
or 100 years hence. 

u pori lovi ng 
r • 

the dead 
not being, loneliness is 
1 am when 
1 am with you. 
Because not there you are 
but only the negation 
of yourself 
you are a mask of being 
that is not 
but a parasite. 
I clutching, strangle at my soul 
pretendlng there to find 
the courage to be 
but I find the power of my beina 
lies not In the source 
of your courage to be. 
a nonbeing of meaninglessness 
you care not 
for you are not. 
Only an eternal Quest 
for new stimuli evoking 
new responses. 
Only absurd futility in face of 
utter incapacity to make 
the one real rcsponse. 
from trembling depths J sCI'eam 
for you 
as once you were. 
for in being dead 
you must have once 
been alive. 
In the lost, potential you 
crushing the core of my being 
I am and I cry. 

..rlNra .. a. 

humorous. The fourpage gatefold. a .poo[ 
oC Playboy, bas already been done much 
more subtly by Big Ten. There is a slick 
mapzine stOry, an interview with Louis 
ArrnslroD( (accompanied by appal.ling 
muphots ) , "Tales of a Grin Reaper," II 
Cealure cJ.aimiJlg to create a new species 
of ebaracters called "outs" (who are UIed 
as pegholes for oldCaahioned ethnic jokes', 
and (inally the comic strip based on Annie 
Fanny of Playboy which has a novel local 
twist. The drawines were excellent but 
badly reproduced. 

"The STUDent," I understand IOld 
qulckJ.v .howing that there la I definite 
market for a college magazine in Iowa 
City. ( would luggest to its enterprising 
publlahera that they IIeer it away from 
mere Imitation, keep its unpretentious 
policy but add more punch and make bet· 
ter use oC the talent already on their staff. 
U the advertisements keep rol.ling, at %5 
cents a copy they should be able to pay 
for a better production. ''The STUDent" 
has a briaht future: and still leaves tbe 
market open Cor a hiah class literary ma
,azine fl'Gm this Univerlity. 

Bad acting, 
bad writi ng, 

bad directing 
I, NICHOLAS MIYIR 

Staff RlYlewor 
"Penelope" is a movie that would do 

quite well for Itself If it were not for three 
sUght hang-ups: the acting, the writing and 
the dlrecting. It is absolutely Incredible 
how so mucb money can produce luch utter 
drivel, but "Penelope" is a product de
a1ened by idola {or consumption by imbe
ciles and therefore bound for financial suc
cess. 

What is it about? Well it 15 about two 
hours too long. but the story is supposedly 
about beautiful Natalie Wood as a klepto· 
maniac just begging to be caught in the 
act by her neglectful busband (lan Ban· 
nen ). Being the sophisticated wife of a 
wealthy banker. she goes to a psychoan· 
alyst five times a week in a half·hearted 
attempt 10 stop her steaUng. Dick Sbawn, 
a compelent comic, docs about as much 
for psychiatry as lbe slate of Tennessee 
ha. accomplished lor the theory of evolu· 
tion. 

The worst lhing thaL can be said about 
"Penelope" is lhaL il is lerrib\)' unlul\\\)' . 
Natalie Wood goes through abouL a mJJJJon 
Edith Head costume changes and the 
technlcolol' is very technicolor but it does 
not add up to a hill of beans. Oh, there ate 
IOmc funny moments. With two hours oC 
a camera being PQinted a various things, 
something is bound to strike you as Cunny 
evel\ \I il happens lo b the wron\l, lhin\l,. 
In this case it turns out to be the hair 
spray which glistens on tbe heads of Ian 
Bannen and Peter Falk (who has some 
good bits >. 

Natile Wood grows more terrible ill cach 
film . She is about as brittle as an ice pick 
and so obviously out of touch with the real 
world that she simply doesn't know how 
to reproduce a genuine emotion. Every· 
thin/: is synthetic - an imitation oC other 
movies. Her comic sense and timing is as 
deft as Charles de Gaulle's. All her ac· 
llons keep scrcaming lit the viewer: "THIS 
IS A COMEDY, I AM FUNNY, THIS (S 
A JOKE" and so on. ad infinitum, like the 
continuous news ' bulletin that travels 
around the Times building at fortY'second 
strcet. 

The rest of the cast is potentially very 
good, possibly great, but you'd never know 
It in a million years. Ian Bannen is a lirst 
rate actor who gave remarkable charac· 
terizations in two excellent films seen here 
within the past year, Robert Aldrich's 
"Flight of the Phoenix" and Sidney Lu· 
met's "The Hill." Sut he is" given nothing 
to do as the stodgy husband, and playing 
comedy with Miss Wood makes leading 
elephants across the Alps look like child's 
play. 

Lou Jacobi, that great Jewish comedian, 
is also totally lost in a non-existanl role, 
with the sole consolation that lost witb 
him 18 one of the great actresses of our 
time, Lila Kedrova, best remembered for 
her beautiful performance as Anthony 
Quinn's ac;\orable mistress in "Zorba the 
Greek." Miss Kedrova lights up the screen 
every time she appears. She should have 
played Natalie Wood's part, Cor cerlainly 
a movie about an enchanting female klep
lomaniac is a verry funny idea in theory. 
Sut no, the great minds on the West Coast, 
out there in never-never land, knew that 
wouldn't be commercial. Peler Fa/k also 
brings with him lOme interest, but some· 
one really ought to inform him that the 
Trials of O'Srien are over. 

I don't know: maybe it isn't that bad, 
but it's just one insipid tecbnicolor·come· 
dy . with - two . hundred - year • old • 
jokea too many. Phooey. 

Anonymous 
protest 

I 

poems 
"These are some poems 1 wrote in Typ. 

lng one day, for the fun o{ it." 
Rah Rah Reh little highschool girl . . . 
Reh Rah ..• lilUe hillhschool cheeeleader. 
Rab Rab - Cheer loudly 
for in two years you will be married. 
Snore loudly, Snore loudly, 
Snore very loudly dear senator, 
for our re-election motto is-
"A man with a voice in our senate." 
Type Type Faster Faster, 
Type Type Faster Faster, 
Keep·working at it yes yes 
600n you will be a paranoic - wbeeeEE 
You are superior so show it -
You are superior so show it -
it you don't show it 
You will not be luperior 
Some kids just don't know what Is neat 
SOME KIDS JUST DOr/'T KNOW WHAT 

IS NEAT 
POOR KIDS - bad perspective 
The dwnb things think (or themselves. 
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Grou Will Stud Film Lecture To Picture Life In Soviet Union ~y H~:'~O!!"~I~t Th~~~'m~~~~Ol PYA film made during a 10,000. of travel and educational motion and mosques with modern ba· ding palace; and a massive pub- be joined by the presidents of at 4 p.m. Sunday over ~ 
mile trip through the Soviet Uni· pictures, and his wife, Jacquelyn, mars and market places. Iic demonstration (or returning Iowa Slate University and ~~te KWWL-TV <Channel 7) Wale. 

I d t · I H Ith on will be the subject 01 an Iowa made the film. which shows liIe Among scenes which Francisco cosmonauts in Red Square in College of Iowa on a teleVISion 100. ' n US rIa ea Mountaineers 81m·lecture at 1:30 in Russia in the area bordering will present are the Hermitage, Moscow. program Sunday to explain how 
p.m. Sunday in Macbride Audi· on Red China and in the central one of the world's great art gal· Francisco now spends all his Cunds being sought from the cur· The requests have been .. 
lorium. part of the Soviet Union. as well leries ; the Kirov Theatre and a time malting films for his lecture rent legislature will be used by mitted to the legislature as \l1li 

The accident prone worker. me- industry. and the ThurSday pro- Clay Francisco. University of as in Moscow and Leningrad. The performance oC the Kirov Ballet; programs, {or television and {or the state·suPported institutions 01 of the overall askings 01 .. 
dieal manpower problenu of the gram will be devoted to jndus. _M_Isso __ ur_i .:g;..ra_d_u_a_t_e_a_nd_..:p_rod_u_c_er--=..fiIiiiimiiiiiiiiiiicoiiiiiiiniiiitriiiiaiiislsiiiiiiiiiiaiiin:;ciiiieiiin=l=o:::a=la=c=CS==8=lTI;;::lI:i:rr::i="'=",,::;:;c;;eiiiireiiim;;::;0"iiiv=in:i:;;a:-.w
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~~:~r.~~=~~~t:U~:m:::n I Dally Iowan Wan', Ads' I 
conference on Indllltrial Health Faculty participants {rom the " 
Needs in Iowa, to be held in the Department of Internal Medicine 
Union rtlinois Room Wednesday will be Drs. Robert E. Hodges. • 
and Thunday. professor; George Bedell and 

LOST AND POUND lOOMS FOR lENT pm APARTMENT FOR RENT 
. .. 

APARTMENT FOR RM Registration. which inc\udea a William E. Connor, associate pro· 
'10 fee. will begin at , a.m. fessors; and Donald L. Warken-
Wednesday. tine, assistant profesaor. Advertising Rates LOST _ • mo. brown collie female SINGLES. doubles - men. Cooklo, REGISTERED B .... t pupple. Call 2 BEDROOMS. l~ bath. CarpeUn, ROOMMATE wanted for ..... 

Call •• •••• prlvile,ea. c101e In. Dial 887·2203 ~78 . ' U throughout. Garbage dl""o ... l. re- mesier. Close In. Call day, • 
The conference is being .pon· Representing the Department o( Th,... Day. . . . . . lSc a Wen! pup. ReWard. 3............ 1·24 2-14 (rlgerator and stove furnished. 337. 4811. WI MAGNIVOX Itereo. ,180 new. 1~ 2243 7 ______ ~ ____ _ 

IOred by the Unlveralty College Preventive Medicine and Environ_ 
of Medicine in cooperation with mental Health will be Dr. Arihur 
the lowl Technical Services of P. Long, clinical professor and 
the Iowa Slate Departmeat ot d.itector of the State Board of 
Health. Health; Clyde Berry , professor ; 

The program, delianed aa a and KeJth R. Long and L. W. 
planning conference to identlly Knapp, Jr., llIIIIOCiate prOfessors. 
areas for future .tudy. iI open to Other College of Medicine speak· 
physicians. nurses, persoOl in era include Dr. Robert C. Hardin, 
industrial management, and we. dean and vice president of mediI 
ty peraoMel interested In indus- cal aervlcea; Dr. Woodrow W. 
trial health and environmental hy· Morris. associate dean and d1rec· 
liene. tor of the Institute oC Gerontoio-

Wednesday', program will deal gy; Dr. John Clancy, professor of 
with medical and medical man- psychiatry; Ann M. Crowley. di· 
power problems associated with rector oC nutrition; and John C. 

Carmichael 
Bartlett, administrati ve assistanl. 
Laura C. Duslan. dean of the 
College oC Nurlina, will also 
speak. 

Asks Boycott Aide To Piao 

In Hiring Feud Falls Victim 
TOKYO III - A trusted aide 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. 111- A mill· of Defense Minister Lin Piao _ 
tant civil rights leader and ex· Mao Tse·lung's No. 1 comrade 
panent of "black power" laY' be - wu reported Friday to be the 
will lead a national, and perhap. latest victim of Communlst Chi· 
worldwide, boycott by Negroes na's confusing power struggle. 
against Eastman Kodak Co. Reports of bitter criticism di· 

"We're going to bring them to reeled by Mao's purge com· 
their knees if It', the last thing mlttee against Lin's aide, Hslao 
we do," Stokely Carmichael told Hua, head of the army's PoUti· 
a cheering crowd of S50 support. cal Department, came as wall 
ers here ThurSday night. polters reported -the suicides of 

"Kodak a a pretty big cat," two anti'Mao leaders and tbe 
he said. "We've got to get these seizure of the government'. CuI· 
people not only Inside the United ture Ministry by forces loyal to 
States but outside." Mao. The reported suicides were 

Carmichael'. call for action was Lo Jui-ching, purged army gen· 
the latest development In a run· eral chief of staff, and Deputy 
nlng feud between Kodak, the Premier Po I.po. 
cation's largest photographic The developments, reported by 
llrm and FIGHT, a local civil Japanese correspondents quoting 
rights organization, over the com. Peking wall posters, sketched a 
pany's hiring practice.. picture of the intensified struggle 

On Dec. 22 Kodak officials dis· between pro-Maoists and forces 
avowed an agreement eigned two believed led by President Liu 
days earlier by a company vice Shao·chi. 
president and by FIGHT', preal. There also were reports of 
-det, Franklin D. R. Florence. new violence and hoodlum ac· 

Under the pact, FIGHT would t1vltles by Mao's Red Guards, 
have recruited, screened and re. and some accounts said the teen· 
ferred 600 unemployment Ne. agers' extremism was nau eating 
groes for possible training and Mao followe1'l. 
jobs at Kodak. A Mao propaganda organ, the 

Carmichael. 25, national chair· theoretical journal Red Flag, in· 
man of the Student Nonviolent dicated this when it disclosed 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC), lOme Mao supporters were alarm· 
told the audience : ed by the turmoil sweeping the 

"We're looking for a fight Chinese mainland and warned : 
against a big company to 'how "You are going too far. You are 
black people across the country making a mess of it." 
about institutional racism. You The Japanese reports said cri· 
have got everything we're look· Uclsm of Hsiao came Thursday 
ing for." from Chen Po-ta, purge leader, 

The boycott. he said, will be and his deputy, Chiang Ching, 
"easy to carry out, because we Mao's wife, following a meeting 
have unils all over the country. of the Red revolutionary rebels 
All we have to do is send out the of the Political Department oC the 
word." army and purge committee. 

He did not say when the boycott Red Guard wall posters quoted 
would begin. Mrs. Mao as saying: "Trust and 

" It's the Kodak! that cause confidence in the army among 
the uprisings all over this coun- the masses Is g(adually dwindling 
try" by "laughing In the face of although the reputation of a large 
the black people," ,aid Carmi· majority of the mainstream lac· 
chae!. tion of the army is good." 

Reapportionment Proposal 
Forwarded To House Floor 

DES MOLNES fA'I - A propos· "ve to be passed by the present 
ed constitutional amendment for session, the 1969 leglilature, and 
reapportionment Identical with then ratified by a vote of the 
one passed by the 1965 legleia· people before it could become eC· 

She Day. .. • .. • . lfc a Wen! 
Tefl Day. . ..... " . Dc • Wen! 
OM MontIo 44C a Wen! 

Minimum Ad 1. WeNt 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM IIIMrtIon a MamtI ,'.J5. 
F Iv. IlIMrtions • Monttt SUS· 
T ... InMrtlons a MontI! Sl .l5· 

• R .... for lach CeI_ Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InMrtIon deadline _ on day 

pNCtcI,,- IMIllllcation. 

FOI RENT ----------
2 BEDROOM dupleJI turnllhed. m ..... 

rled couple. '135. utlllU.. lur· 
nJahed. 331·75110 evenlnJL Soli 

CHILD CAiE 

WANT SITTER for Inbnt , b .... 
afternoon.. Mon..-Tburl. S3S-4Ml. 

H1 
WANTED - baby altter your home. 

Templin Parlt areabl~t~ Mon.· 
Frt. second .. me.ter. . 1·26 

TYPING SElVIC. 

OPAL BURKHART - ExperieDt.td, 
.c:curate, fut, all type. at typlne. 

3SW12S U 
IlARY V. BURNS: typln, mlmeo

enpbin,. Notary PubUc. 415 Iowa 
Slate Bank BuUdllII. 887·2858 H2ll 
JERRY NYALL 'J'Yp111l Service -

Electric mil. m1meo,rapbin,. typo 
Iq from Iape recordin,L SSl-ISSO 

I~IAR 

ALlCB SHANK mil Eleclhe. Ex· 
perlenced and accurate. 88ili'l 

BE'M'Y THOMPSON - Electl'lc, tbe
ssr~nd lon, peper&. Experie~ 

ELECTRIC TYPING - any len,th 
p.pe.... Experienced. SS7.Z3QS 2-5 

WANTED - typln, mil Electric 
m·9(27 2·7 

TYPING .. _ ediUne , to 5 weekdays. 
Ilra. uon Rln, 338-&415 2-4AR 

TERM PAPERS. book report •• the· 
_"~l __ dltto., etc. Experienced. Call 
~ MAR 
TYPING SERVICE. lerm papen. 

the .. a aDd dl.uertaUons. Pbone 
338-41147 2-10 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - These. 

and term p.pe .... 351·17SS 2·7R.C. 
TYPrNG, experienced. mM. carbon 

ribbon. Phone 138-3115 af,er $. 
~IO 

WANTED: Baby .Itter - )'our home THESES. abort paper. manuacrlpta 
_ Templin ParI< area. 10:00.12:00 letterl. etc. Phone b7.79t!8 2-1l 

MWF. ..cond aemealer. sss.aeo. CALL 888-7592 evenln,. and week. 
. 1·21 end. for experienced electric typ-______________ In, aervlce. Want paper. of any 

HOUSES FOI RENT lanllth. 10 paae. In by 7 p.m. com· plefeel &aIIIe evenln,. 7.-11 

SMALL MODERN furnished home 5 
mUe. welt City limit.. No pet., 

ehlldren. Ideal for IJnlvel'llty eouple. 
883·2225 U 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRiTER. The .. s 
and short paperL DIal 537-3843. 

~I7AR 
JIJL=,-:L,-:Y-:-:K'"I"::N:::-L-=EY;O;----::Ty..,-,Pln:-:"-.. ..:rvlce. 

I.8.M. 337-4375 2-l7AR 2 BEDROOM lurnlsbed duplex. 614 
4th AV~ CoralvW •. Available Feb. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ahort 
~~~5 or doubles _ ,lrla. Clo .. :: paper. and theM'. Dial "iiVlk 

Kitchen privUe.e •. 338-4180 ~T ELECTRIC. Experienced Mcretary 
ONE BEDROOM hou .. perually fur. The ... elc. 888·5491 day •• a51.187~ 

nlshed. ba .. ment, ,ara,e. ,no evanln,L 2-20AR 
monthly. 338-53113. 1·28 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SAU 

l~ MUSTANG "ast back) perfect 
condlUon. • "_d. Call 338-7991 

2·5 
11164 THUNDERBIRD. full power 

aiJ'. low mJle.,e. new tlrea. beil 
offer. SSS-M24 Un 
1M1 CHEVROLET BeI.Alre. , door 

... dan wllh factory air condition· 
In,. Phone SSS·7406. 2·13 
1V80 CORVAJR must HlI, belt 01· 

fer. Call 8«·3712. I.:U 
19S5 V.W. 1 MILE u.t. 1 mUe lOuth 

Tiffin 1145·22711. 1·21 
FOR SALE OR trade - '64 T'Blrd 

'2,000. CaU Ut8l. Maren,o. 1.25 
I1M11 VW - radIo. beater, anow tlrea, 

actual mlleaae ~,300. ExceUen, 
condition. 337·9800. 1·27 
1981 CORVETTE. 283 - 4 lpeed, 

blllck. low mlle.,e. excellent con· 
dltlon. 3$1·31144. 1·27 
186S Valiant - V-lI. 4 speed radio, 

healer. Ina" tlr .... B .. at oder. 351· 
488' afler 8. 2-2 
SAVE MONEY on car lnaurance 

with Farmers Insurance Group and 
Ben See 351·3710. 2·1t 

MISC. FOI lENT , 

HAVE FUN 

Rent a Snowmobile 

LODGE HOUII L ... KI Me.IUDI 
n ... TI ..... ItK 0 .. 11'1 & HIATING 
12 NOON TILL IVINING Itl· 
FRESHMINT .... V ... IL .... LI 

MISC. FOI SALI 

MOilLE HOMES ----------
186S RICHARDSON - excellent con· 

dltlon. Addrellll 15C Meadow Brook 
Court. Come out evenln,s. 2-1 
NEW l2'x44' two bedroom bomette. 

Student lIPeclal. '3895. Towncreat 
Mobile Home Court and Sale. Co. 
1312 Mu.acaUne Ave. Phone 837-4791 

2·5 

1"2 8x40 muat .. II ImmediatelY: 
reasonable. Cell 331H1705 alter 5. 

1·25 
NEW MOBILE home IO'xSS'. Locat.-

ed Bon·Alre Mobile Home Lodge. 
Lot 210 - DI.I ssa·3S83 belween 8 
a.m.·S p.m. 1·28 
i'x46' MOBILE lIome - Call 338· 

2709 2-13 
nVE YEAR old Skyline 10'x5O' mo· 

bU .. home with 6'xS' InauJaled en· 
closed porch. ExceUent condition. 
Phone Tipton 886-6667. I ·~ 

SAVE MONEY on mobile hOiile- In· 
.urance with Farmers Inlurance 

Group and Ben See 881.·3710. 2·19 
1163 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome 

10',,56' :: or 3 bedroom. Central 
beatln,. air condItioning. MrI. Ba· 
den. 351-1720 or North Liberty 5702. 

2·21 

HELP WANTED 

lfilUNG a complete .. rvlce ataft for 
dlnln, room and fountaln. Neat 

appearance. nice r:.raonallty. Some 
experience dealrab e. but will traIn. 
Paid va.caUona. meal.. unllOrm!, In· 
IUranee furnished. Call 351.97... or 
apply In person. Howard Johnaon 
Reltaurant. Int.rstate 80 at Route 
1. 
MAID 

8971. 
lI'ULL TIME belp needed durin, book 

RARE BOOKS oriental ru.s, and rulb beglnnln, F .. b. 81h . CaU 
bowling ballL Gaall,hl VIlI.\~ Hawkeye Book Store. 337-3621. 1.21 

FOR SALE - GE aleam Iron $5; 
chUdren·. typewrller. $I; band 

mixer. $5; cold alr vlporlzer. ft. Call 
351-1309. tin 
REDUCE SAFE, limple and last 

with GoBe .. tabl .. t •. Onl)' 118c. Lu· 
blo. Sell service. 2-17 
SIGNATURE WASHER and dryer -

one year ole!., .exc .. nent condlUon. '2l\O. Call 338-,., .. after 5 p.m. 1·24 
AUTOMATIC electfj'~ bumlclllier. 
~. 338-8828. tin 

REFRIGERATOR ,20 or belt oUer. 
Call evening.. 837-!164t. 1·21 

• MEN FOR 2 montha work planUng 
amlll tree. throu,bout Iowa start· 

In, about Man:h 25. No ellln,. Pay 
1140 per weelt. Decorah Nursery. 
Decorab. Iowa. Several women also 
did thll work for UI la.t year. 1·25 

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR NEEDED 

ture and approved Tburlday by feclive. SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
the Senate was sent to the Senate Minority Leader Rob· 

No .xperlance MCUNry. W. 
will train. Excallent opportun· 
Ity to acquire a .klll In auto· 
matlc data proca .. I",. 

Apply P.raonnol OffIc. 
Hou e floor Friday by the Con. ert Rigler (R.New Hampton ) W"'NTlD: It ...... nalbl. perty t. t.ke ovor 1_ monthl, ... ,menta 
atilutional Amendments Commit· and Sen. David Stanley (R·Mus· on •• ,Ine' pia,... C.n lie _n 
tee. catine', both of whom sponsored !Mally. Writ.: 

The committee, headed by Rep. the same amendment in the Sen. C,.dlt Man.,.,. 

OWENS 
BRUSH COMPANY 

Le_ MuicatlM Road 
AD Equal Opportunlt)' Employer Maurice Van Nostrand (RoCoun· ate, contend the proposal actual. 1!;;; .. ;;·o;;.;;.~.;;I1;;27;;.;;. ;;1 ... ~Iby¥~;;III;;.,;;I=nd=.;;en;;·~1 

cli Blu((s) voted 20-0 to send the 1, would be the speediest way I r 
measure to the floor without to reduce the size of the legisla· MOVING _ MUST SELL :=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===; 
recommendation either for or ture and put subdistricting nto Furniture. Fumlsh'",_ 
against passage. effect. Child,....'. CIothI", 

The committee also voted 15- They contend that the 1965 To.,.. Miscella __ 
5 to recommend passage of an· plan is 10 worded that the legis· SAT •• JAN. 21 -'·5 p.m. 
other pro pas e d constitutional lature could delay putting it in· 3t 7th Ave. N, I_a City 
amendment for reapportionment to effect until the 1971 session. 
differing [rom the (irst in that A sertes o[ other proposed 
all members o[ both Houaes constitutional amendments also 
would be required to run In were introduced in the House 
lingle·member districts. Friday, all of them previously 

Both measures would redu~ introduced in the Senate. 
the House membership from its One. sponsored by Rep. Dale 
present 124 to 100 and cut the Cochran (D-Eagle Grove) and 11 
Senate from its present 81 to others, would amend the 1965 
nc.t more than SO. Both houses reapportionment plan to require 
would be based l1li populaUon. subdiltricting. 

Paueci In 1965 Another. sponsored by Rep. 
The proposed amendment pass. Bernard O'Malley (D-Des Moines' 

eel by the Democ:ratlc-controlled and 14 others, would provide 
1985 leAioD and by the Senate home rule [or ciUes and towns. 
Thursday could be submitted to It was passed by the l!I65 sea· 
the voters [or approval If it is .ion and approved Thursday by 
paaeed qajn by this aeuion. It the Senate. 
provides for a apecial election Cbancea for passage of the 
011 ratificatioa by the voterl next bomerule amendment in the 
Sept. 12. Bouae are considered good, be-

The meuure, however. appeare CAUIe both party platforms call 
to face tough eleddinC In the [or it. U the Houae passes It. it 
H.ouse because most of the Jle. would go to the voters for raU, 
pubUcan majority would prefer fleation In the 1968 general elec· 
to drop it In favor of the new tloa. 
amendment whieh requires aub- Rep. Minette DoGerer (D-Io· 
diatricting· of multi· \eeialator wa CIty) introduced a proposed 
counties. IlmeDdment to lower the mini· 

The 1985 plan permita. but does mum voting qe In Iowa from 
DOt requjre. subdistrietinc. Tbe 21 to 18 years. 
Iowa Supreme Court 11M ruled Another proposecJ COIIItitutlon· 
tbat multl·legislator CUUIlUee II1UIl aI clIan&e IpGIIIOI'ed by Rep. 
be lubdistricted 10 that eadJ Qwies Miller CD-Burlington) 
wier votes for cmly ODe member ed 23 others. would allow leg· 
eI eacb houIe. ialators to be compensated for 

Tbe aew amendlNDt would Ibeir QIIeIIIeI wbBe in office. 

WHO DOES m 
n.IJNXlNG )fA TH or StltlatIc:a? Call 

Janet SSl-II3OI. 1·2S 
TUTORING - RhetoriC. eompoeltlon; 

prootreldlnl . experienced end· 
uate I'Ictlon Workshop Itudent. Joe: 
J3I.4I94. H1 
lBONINGS -Student boJ' tad 1Ir1l. 

10111 Roche.r 337·2D4 s;ua 
DWAYNES radiator eervtee. luto 
helte~J ,.. tanka. TuII~u • br .... 

work. IUIO apaee to re JOur 
own car. 1211 S. G -..0. 

i-UllC. 
SEWING. allenUOII., Oriental and 

lOnDaU Included. Prof .... ollli. 
IJ trained. SS1.f0811. 2.17AR 
DIAPBRENI: rental ..me. bY New 
P.- LaundrJ. IU S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337.... S.17AR 
D.ECTRlC SUAVER npaIr - It 

hour .. nice. lleJer'. BUller Shop. 
2-11AR 

MONIY LOANID 
DI ___ , C_as, 0-. 

TYJi'lWI I'." W ..... 
L ....... MuiIcaI ItIIII UiMiII. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial U7-4S31 

I&HITION 
CARIURITOR. 

GENIRArOR. ITARTIRS 
Irtw. 1 ItT ...... MItws 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

WANTED 
WOMEN FOR 

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 

, 

KnowI.dg. '" color and de
cor dulrabl •• We will train on 
nMChanlCi. 

Call fer Intervl.w Ul-1151. 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

A SPECIAL 
INVITATION TO 
RN'S and LPN'S 

An ocltlnt new .,4 ........ Su. 
MIl ........ I. _ .,.nlnt InG 
.. 1tiOMI """" .,. needed fO, 
BWtIIcaI SUI'II"1 "" .... nt ..... ,.t· 
Int ~, Ind ..... , MlecteCI 
.,. .. Inten.1Ve two WOft .,1otI
tlllon. 

If you .,. ... Int fO, • ,h,lII· 
.... new nv .... nt eXIM,ltnce. WI 
_lei lie ... ..,., te ..... you "IIU 
.oc ...... r .nd tou, , ... new .... 
",.1 .oclllt.... .... MIIy. Clinic, 
lind 'lID city ,rope, II ... , llIelt. 
Int., .. ,111 nu,... IMY C_ .. 
... h ... 

,,,",Iy _nd UI ,au, name 'nll 
....... .nd _ Will _nd , ... c.......... cIot.U. 1l1li 1111,"11 ... ) 
If' cIlI dIIect: 

I'ononMl "","110'. .0CIIHtI, MItIIoIIIIt "-Itll 1IedIeIte,. Mlnnnot. ShI, ........ 11I7'_~'. 
NAD \tIIual 

()pportuaIb> IIIIploYer" 

.~~-

SINGLE room lor ~I. Kltcbenel'-. yean. Excellent. Best oCrer. 351 · 2·1 .... ...... .. FEMALE graduate wanted Ia .. Phone 887·2447 al er 5 p.m. Z·~ """', . 1·... I BEDROOM furnl.ned apartment new furnished apartment. _ 
convenient to Unlverslty HO'l!ltall car. Pbone after 5. 351-3524. 'i _____________ AvaJlable Feb. I. Dial SS7~532 days. -=======;::.:==:::::;;; MAU: ROOMMATE wanted for lee· 

ond .. melter. CJo .. in. Call S3&
UM 2·7 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 338-11817 afler 5:30. 2·lt ,. 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MALE ROOMMATE to m,re newly 
DOUBU: room Cor ,Iris. Cooldn, 

lacWUeL Pbone m·2447 aller 5 
p= ~~ 

remOdeled apartment. 5 block. 
THE CORONET - Luxury 2 bedroom. Irom campus. 33H.o371 aller I p.m. 
" full bJlth &ulte party room. 1906 I 25 

BroadwAl!:. Hwy. 5 By·pa.. E. 338· . 
7058 or ... 1-30301 2-4AR NEW - one bedroom rurnlshed UNAPPROVED rooms lor men 

WaJl<1n, distance to campus. Call 
33U03O. 2·~ 

SLEEPING ROOM In cIun, qulel 
home. Male. 605 Melrose Ave. 1·28 

SLEEPING ROOM. Graduale male. 
CloBe In. Linens furnished. S37· 

3848. 1·31 

NICE ROOMS - men. Non amokers. 
can 338-~18. tin 

KEN - approveii"boualnc with 
cookln, privilege •. Call 337·5652 2-4 

DOUBLE ROOM. Male atudent.. Unl· 
veralty Helltht.. Private entrance, 

relr\eeralor, 337·3496 2·~ 

SrNGLE and double room. for rent. 
Kitchen. Clo.e In. Male. over 21 . 

338-0129 2-5 
GRADUATE MEN - 530 N. Cllnton. 

Cooking. Reasonable. Phone 337. 
5487 or 337·5848 2·7 
DOUBLE ROOM "Iu. loun,e and 

kitchen. For ,raduate or men stu· 
dent. over 2L Prlvale entrance, 
parldng. 338-1702. 1·21 
DOWNTOWN rOOm - % malea over 

21 years. Darllnc·Bender Realtora 
351-3355. 2-10 

MALE graduate Itudent. panelled 
room~ close In. prlYate bBlb. 337· 

4203 alter 5 or weekends. 1·24 
GIRLS - approYei\ doubl;· room. 

Clo .. In. Large k.1lchen. Barb 338· 
3375 evenln,s. 1·26 
FOR RENT; sleeping room for male 

, ver 21. first floor next to bath, 
complete coolin, laclllUes. carpeted. 
prIvate enlrance and acce ... to lele· 
phone. CaU after 5 p.m. or Sat. and 
Sunday. 338·1858. 2·H 
2 STUDENTS - male - all home 

privilege •. 351·11169. 804 Davenport. 
2·18 

Apts .• rooma and atudloa with cook· 
Ing for rent or In exchan,e ror 

work. Black. Gaallcbt VWage 422 
Brown . 2-4 

WANTED - Male student to abare 
Coronet apl. 881·3107. 1·21 

NEW TWO beJroom furnished apart· 
ment. Free laundry. Married 

couples or up to 4 sln,le persons. 
Park·Falr InC. 338-t201 or 337·9160 

2·7 

APARTMENT with private entrance 
and bath. ,75 monthly. Call 338· 

1429. 2-18 
TO SIJBLET .lngle bedroom Cur. 

nlshed apartment. $60 utilities In· 
cluded. 720 N. Dubuque. 351·3712. 

l·21 
SUBLEASING 2 bedroom furnished 

apl. No. I. 502 8tb Street, Coral· 
ville. AvaUable Feb. 1". No cblldren 
or pets. 888-&905 or 351·3642. 2·13 
FURNISHED b .... ment apartment In 
l~raIvlUe. ~ monthly. Phone i~:S 

Apartments 

aparlmenl. Air condItioned. prl· 
vate drive. CaU 338·1672. 1·27 
TWO MALE studenta to shIre house 

with 2 law .tudent •. Close In. 338-
4818. 1.25 
FURNISHED apartment - ullllties 

paid. Downtown location. 351-1820 
or 337·2629. z.t 
WANTED - male to sbare bouse. 

roomy, close In. 338·9605-353-5548. 
1·31 

5 ROOM lurnlahed, utilities Includ· 
ed. ,90 .Just off campUI. 338-2127. 

2-4 

iet1Hle 

• 
• 
• 
• • • 

Apartments 
810 W. Benton 

A,e Now Ready For 

Immediat. Occupancy 

Convenient location, 
near University 

Heat and air condition· 

ing furnished 

Central carpeted 
corridor 

1 or 2 bedroom 

Heatecl.. swimming pool 

Furnished 
or unfurnished 

• Sound proofed 

• Drapes and carpeting 
and many extras 

OP.EN HOUSE 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

810 W. Benton 

Let John Myers. manager, 
show you your 

SEVILLE APARTMENT 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 

Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments anc\ 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

The Price Is Right\ 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Condilioning 
Heat and Water 

Included 

ENJOY 
SPRING and SUMMER 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Fealurin~: 

Heated SwimmlOg 1-'001 
Health and Exercise RoolIII 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
i3ridl!e Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

i'icnic and Barbecue Areal 
Kiddie KorraJ 

Private Lake 
Cor 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action lJl 
See Our Model ApartmenlJ 

TODAY 
Directions : Across (rom the 

Procter and Gamhle Plant 01 
Highway NO. 6 in Southwest 

fOWA CITY 
Open from 9 a.m. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, Jan., 21, 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 22, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Units Available For Second Semester 

Living Room 
The fully carpeted living foom provide, 
a marvelous center for your home life. 
Its spaciousness is enhanced by bonus 
storage space for storage and guem' 
coats. Adding to its useability is a large 
balcony·porch in most units, with access 
through sliding glass doors with screens. 

Bedrooms 
The "King.siu" bedroomf with plenty 
of room for "King·siut becla all have 
double closets with sliding door,. They 
are fully carpeted for barefool comfort 
and have large picture windows for light 
and. air. The master bedroom' featur61 
a half bath to supplement the. beautiful 
full bath. Both baths feature full tiled 
floors and walls with enclosed tub and 
shower in the full bath. 

302 Sixth St. 

If ' 
~ 

1 •• leI.n' Manager 
TOM GOODFELLOW 

351.1777 

Kitchen I 

The large kitchen, with dining area and 
huge storage area, features stainlels steel 
double compartment sinks with disposal. 
Cabinet space is more than ample with 
shelves for storage and canned goocU. 
Tappan or Frigidaire ranges and refrig
erators assure quiet and dependable serv
ice. 

Coralville 




